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ABSTRACT 
I n  order to eva l ua te l ong-te rm i mpac ts of  coa l  stri p m i n i ng  o n  
sma l l s tream ben th i c  fa una i n  the Cumberl a nd Mounta i ns o f  ea s t  Tennes­
see,  fou r s treams, two in  wa ters hed s mi ned twenty-fi ve  yea rs  a go a nd 
two und i s turbed, were sampl ed month l y for s i x  months ,  Ja nuary throu g h  
June,  1 97 9. Benthos wa s sampl ed by co l l ec ti ng  e i g ht S urber samp l es ,  
eac h two ft . 2 i n  area , from s imi l a r  r i ffl es  i n  ea c h  s tream . At  the  
co l l e c t i o n  s i te s  pH ,  d i s so l ved 02, and  vel oc i ty were mea s ured . Wa ter 
samp l e s  were ana l yzed i n  the l aboratory for a l ka l i n i ty a nd ha rdness  
(mea su red a s  mg/ 1 CaC03 ) and  d i s so l ved Fe  and  S04 ( mg / 1 ) concentra t i o n s . 
Benth i c  da ta a na l ys i s  wa s bo th quant i tat i ve a nd  q ua l i ta t i v e . 
Quant i ta t i ve eva l u a t i on i nc l uded ana l ys i s  of var i ance  of  dens i ty of 
i nd i v i d u a l s/ u n i t  area, numbers o f  taxa , and spec i e s  d i vers i ty ( S hannon­
Weav er i ndex ) . Qu a l i tat ive  analys i s  i ncl uded eva l u a t i on of the 
d i s tr i bu t i o n  a nd a bunda nce of va r i o u s  taxa among t he streams and  the 
taxonom i c  s im i l a ri ty ( compu ted by t he mod i fi ed So renson  s i m i l ar i ty 
coeffi c i en t ) . 
Re s ults i nd i ca ted that the u nd i stu rbed streams had s i gn i f i ca ntl y 
greater dens i t i e s o f  i nd i v i dua l s a nd n um bers of taxa , but  not  spec i e s  
d i ver s i ty .  Qua li ta ti vel y ,  the u nd i stur bed streams have more taxa wi th  
many i nd i v i duals tha n  do t he stream s a ffected by s tri p m i n i n g . T he 
s i mi l a r i ty i ndex i nd i ca ted the u nd i sturbed streams to be mo s t  s i mi l ar 
wi th  the mi n i ng -affected streams bei ng  the next mo s t  s i mi l a r .  Al tho u g h  
t h i s study doe s n o t  prove tha t stri p mi n i ng cau sed  t he o bserved 
decrea ses  i n  numbers of taxa anu dens i ty of i nd i v i du a l s per  u n i t  a rea , 
i i i 
i t  s uggests  that such  extens i ve dama ge to sma l l wa ters heds may reduce 
benthi c  produc ti v i ty for as l ong a s  twenty-f i v e  yea r s , and  i nd i cate s  
further resea rc h may b e  neces sa ry t o  determi ne  factors  c a u s i ng a 
depressed fau na for so l o ng . 
i v  
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I NTRODUCT I ON 
S i nce 1 97 3 , an  i nc rea s i ng emp ha s i s  on  u ti l i za t i on of  dome st i c  
coa l reserves  ha s resu l ted from t he r i s i ng expense  o f  impo rted o i l  a nd 
dwi nd l i ng domest i c o i l s upp l i e s .  As a consequenc e ,  rel a ted  env i ron­
menta l impacts  are of  g rowi ng  i mpo rta nc e .  Whi l e  coa l c ombu st i on  by­
products may contri bute to a i r  po l l u t i o n , the m i n i ng of coa l often has 
ser i ous  impac t on water qual i ty .  I n  ea s tern coal  f i e l d s , where ra i n­
fa l l  i s  p l ent i fu l , l oca l  water qua l i ty i s  often degraded by the so i l  
eros i on a ssoc i ated wi th s urface  mi n i ng and  the l ea c h i ng of ac i d i c  
ma ter i a l s from deep and auger mi nes  ( Boc cardy and  Spau l d i ng ,  1968 ; 
Curti s ,  1 977 ) .  
Al thou g h  a c i d  dra i na ge i s  a common probl em ,  i n  ea s t  Tenne s see 
and geol og i ca l l y  s i m i l a r  a rea s , mi ne  dra i nage may be a l k a l i ne ( Mi near 
a nd Tscha n tz , 1 97 6 ;  Cu rt i s ,  l 97 2a ) .  I t  i s  on l y  re l a t i v e ly  recentl y 
that mi n i ng effects  have been stud ied  i ndependent l y of the effec t  of 
ac i d  d ra i nage . I n  Kentucky,  Curti s ( 1 97 2a )  ha s reported surface 
mi n i ng effects  i n  a n  a rea wi th  a l ka l i ne dra i na ge .  The New Ri ver a re a  
of Tennes see a l s o  m a y  ha ve a l ka l i ne dra i na ge res u l t i ng from surface 
mi ne runoff . Hydrol og i c ,  c hemi ca l  a nd b i ol og i ca l  stud i e s  of mi n i ng 
affec ted streams i n  thi s a rea have been conducted con t i nuou s l y s i nce  
the i n i t i a ti on in  1 975  of a Department of Energy ( DO E )  proj ect , 
ENV I RONME NTAL ASPE CTS OF  COAL PRODUCTI ON I N  TH E APPALAC H I AN REG I ON , by 
the Depa rtments  of Geol og y,  C i vi l  Eng i neer i ng ,  and  Zool og y at  The 
Un i vers i ty of Tenne s see , Knoxv i l l e .  
From th i s i nvest i gat i on of the effects o f  s tr i p m i n i ng o n  the 
New Ri ver sys tem , several  probl ems have been defi ned . Pr imary 
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c hemi ca l  c ha n ge s  i n  stream wa ter qual i ty are i ncrea ses  i n  a l kal i n i ty ,  
hardnes s ,  a nd Fe , S04 , a nd Mn concentra t i on s .  The re may a l so be a 
s l i g h t  i nc rea se i n  pH  ( Mi nea r and  Tsc hantz , 1 97 6 } . Cha nge s i n  
c hemi stry a re a ccompan i ed by i ncrea ses  i n  s u spended so l i d s c oncentra­
t i o n s  ( Mi near et a l . ,  1 976 , 1 97 7 , 1 978 , 1 97 9 ,  1 980 ) a nd i ncrea sed pea k 
a nd l ow fl ow ( Tung , 1 97 5 ;  Bohm , et  a l . ,  1 974 } . I n  the sma l l s treams 
a ffected by these c hanges , t here are decrea ses  i n  the numbers  and  
c hanges  i n  the c ompos i ti on of  the ben t hi c fauna depe nd i ng  on the degree 
of d i s turbance ( Tol bert , 1 978 ; Ta l a k ,  1 97 7 ; Va ug ha n ,  et a l . ,  1 978 ) . 
F i s h  a l so are affec ted , genera l l y  wi th decrea ses  i n  popu l a t i on s i zes  
and d i vers i ty ( Va ug han , 1 978 ) . 
Study of t he c hronol ogy of recovery ( Ta l a k ,  1 97 7 ;  Va ug han , 
et a l . ,  1 97 8 ) i n d i cate s  tha t even after twenty yea rs streams a ffec ted 
by m i n i ng may have  a communi ty c ompos i t i on d i fferent from that of  
una ffec ted streams . The present resea rc h ta ke s t he rec ov ery stud i e s  a s  
a starti ng  poi nt  and  exami nes two streams affected by m i n i ng twenty­
f i ve years  ago to determi ne how thei r benth i c  i nv erte bra te commu n i t i e s 
d i ffer from t hose of two c on trol streams ov er a s i x  mon th  period . 
Thi s study i s  part of the con t i nu i ng DOE proj ec t  a nd wa s s upported 
under contrac t number EY- 76 -S -OS-4 946 .  
CHAPTE R I 
LITERATURE REV I EW 
Du r i ng the  pa st  decade there ha s been a d rama t i c s h i ft i n  the  
focu s  o f  our nat i ona l  i nterest  i n  energy from petro l eum to  coal . I n  
1 973  t h e  Ara b o i l embargo pres sed t he Federa l Government  toward a 
pol i cy o f  i ndependence from foreig n  energy sources ( Where We Agre e ,  
1 97 9 ) .  Tha t year  the N i xon Admi n i stra t i on responded wi th  P roj ect  
Ind ependenc e ,  whi c h proj ected n at i ona l  energy i ndependence by 1 98 0 .  
Two o f  the s i x  maj or  ta s k s  o f  t he proj ect focused o n  ( 1 ) expand i ng the 
use and prod ucti on  of coa l , and ( 2 )  reduc i ng the adverse  env i ro nmen ta l  
effec ts a s soc i a ted  wi th energy product ion  a n d  consumpt ion  ( Tu ng , 
1 97 5 ) .  Empha s i s on the u t i l i zat i on  o f  coal wa s rea ffi rmed i n  1 97 5  by 
the Energy Conserva t i on  and  Deve l opmen t  Ac t ( P . L . 94 - 1 63 ) ,  wi th 
Sec t i o n  2 sett i ng nati ona l  pol i cy to " i ncrease the s upp l y of fos s i l  
fue l s i n  the Un i ted Sta te s . and  to red uce the d ema nd  fo r 
pe tro l eum prod ucts  a nd natural  ga s thro ug h program s de s i gned  to 
pro v i d e  greater a va i la b i l i ty a nd u s e  of the Nati o n ' s a bu ndan t  coa l  
re sources . . .  " ( Morga n ,  1 97 6 ) .  Fo r a rev i ew of  l eg i s l a ti on  perta i n­
i ng to the use  of coal , see the Off ice  of Tec hnol ogy Assessmen t Report 
( 1 97 9 ) . 
Pre sently  coa l i s  the fuel  of c ho i ce to repl ace  i mported fo s s i l 
fue l s beca u se i t  i s  abundant  i n  t he Uni ted States , a n d  u n l i ke nuc l ear 
energy , the tec hnol ogy fo r producti on  a nd u ti l i za t i on i s  we l l  
dev e l oped . A 1 97 9  report to the Ho u se Commi ttee on Sc i ence and  
3 
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Tech no logy by the Offi ce  o f  Technology As sessmen t ( OTA ) states that  
c oa l  product i on  could tri p le by the year 2000 wi thou t s ubsta n ti a l  
regula to ry relaxati o ns o r  major  technolo g i ca l  i nnova t i ons . The same 
report i n d i ca te s  tha t the Un i ted S ta te s  ha s coa l depo s i ts  whi c h  conta i n  
enou g h  energy t o  s upply present energy dema nd for 5 , 000 years . The 
presently e s t i mated recovera ble reserve s , d i fferent  from depo s i ts  
wh i c h  i nc lude  coal  not  presently m i nea ble ,  equal  283  b i lli on  ton s  o f  
coal and  wou ld permi t the u s e  of c o a l  a s  a major  energy sourc e  throug h  
the twenty-fi rst  century ,  wi th present  tec hnology .  Suppo s i ng conti nu i ng 
adva nc e s  i n  tec hn ol ogy a nd econ omi c demand , seams wh i c h  are not now 
profi table m i g ht add to fu ture produc t ion . I n  contra s t , the OTA report 
i nd i ca te s  tha t known reserves  of c rude o i l  wou l d  l a s t  for twenty years  
at  t he same ra te of  depl eti on .  
Ou r proj ec ted coa l  demand i s  d i rec t l y  re l a ted to  ou r tota l 
energy need . Va r i ou s  fac tors wi l l  a ffect fu tu re u s e ,  i nc l ud i ng popu l a ­
ti on s i ze ,  econom i c  ac t i v i ty ,  effi c i ency of energy u s e , and  ava i l a ­
bi l i ty of a l ternate e nergy s ou rce s .  For the yea r  2000 mos t  predict i on s  
of tota l energy demand fa l l  between 1 00 a nd 1 50 quad r i l l i on BTu•s 
( Quad s ) .  Usage  i n  1 975  wa s 73 . 1  Qua ds . Al t hou g h  BTU content var i e s  i n  
d i fferent k i nd s  of coa l , 75  Quad s  equ al approx i matel y 3 . 7 5 b i l l i on tons 
( Offi c e  of Tec hnol ogy As ses smen t ,  1 97 9 ) . The actua l  frac ti on of c oa l  
i n  t h e  fu tu re energy budget i s  undetermi ned , wi t h  ton nage  e s timates 
va ry i n g  from a l ow of .7  b i l l ion to a h i g h  of 2 . 3  b i l l i on ton s  for the 
year 2000 ( Rotty and Wei nberg , 1 97 6 ) .  
Future coa l  dema nd  wi l l  be  d i rect l y  re l a ted to e l ectri c i ty 
produc ti on ,  a s  ut i l i ty compa n i e s  present l y  account  for a bou t ?Or of 
tota l c oa l  u sage , a nd  current  l eg i s l a t i on encou rages  i ncrea s i ng 
u ti l i za t i on o f  coa l  by power p l ants  ( Morgan , 1 97 6 ;  Off i c e  of 
Technol ogy Assessme n t ,  1 97 9 ) . Al ready t here i s  a n  i ncrea s i ng u se o f  
coa l by ut i l i t i e s , r i s i ng from 44% of  produ c t i o n  i n  1 97 0  t o  47% i n  
1 97 7 .  For the same peri od , ton nage u sed ha s i nc rea sed from 3 1 9  to 
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480 mi l l i o n  ton s  ( Energy Re sea rch  and Devel o pment  Admi n i s trati on , 1 977 ) .  
As coa l  prod uct ion  and  combusti on ri se , t here wi l l  be the 
poten t i a l  for i nc rea sed env i ro nmental  stres s , bot h  from m i n i ng 
act i v i t i e s  a nd combu st ion  byproducts . Some effects  a re immed i atel y 
o bv i o u s ,  whi l e  ot hers , l i ke i ncreas i ng concentrat i o n s  of  C02 i n  the  
a tmo sp here , may ta ke yea r s  before they a re recog n i zed a nd even  l on ger 
before the consequences are known . Th i s ex terna l , env i ronmental  co st  
of  coa l usa ge has  rece i ved i nc rea s i ng a tten t i o n  a s  s hown by na ti ona l  
l eg i s l a t i o n  a ttempti ng  to mi t i gate adverse env i ronmental  effects of  
prod u cti on and  combu st i o n .  
I n  the Ea stern Un i ted State s , coal  f i e l d s  a re general l y  l oca ted 
i n  areas of moderate rel i e f  a n d  p l ent i fu l  rai n fa l l ;  conseq uentl y ,  water 
pol l u t i o n  resu l t i n g  from soi l eros i o n  and c hem i ca l  c hanges  has l on g  
been a pro bl em ( Boc cardy and Spau l d i ng ,  1 968; Curt i s ,  1 977 ) .  The 
pres ent re searc h i s  d i rected toward asse s s i ng  the  l on g-term effects  of 
coal su rface mi n i ng on smal l s tream ben t h i c  fauna i n  t he Cumber l and  
Mo unta i n  coal reg i on of  east Ten nessee . 
Bo th  deep and surface m i n i ng of coa l are practi ced i n  the 
Cumberl an d  Mou nta i n  area , depend i ng on the c haracter i st i c s  of the coal 
seam be i ng m i n ed . Wh i l e  the su rface d i stu r bance assoc i a ted w i t h  deep 
m i nes  resu l ts i n  some ero s i on and stream s i l ta t i o n , t he ac i d  drai nage 
re su l t i ng from g roundwater l eac h i ng of su l f i de  materia l s a nd su bsequent 
ox i dati on to H2 S 04 can have a severe i mpac t on  rece i v i ng waters .  
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Ac i d  mi ne d ra i nage , often from a bandoned deep mi ne s ,  i s  a wi despread 
probl em in  ea stern coa l  fi e l d s ,  a nd i ts effects  o n  s t ream bi ota have 
been reported by s evera l a utho r� . Effects on aqua t i c i n sects  have been  
i nvest i ga ted by Herr i ck s  and Ca i rns  ( 1 974 ) ,  Ca i rn s , et a l . ( 1 97 1 ) ,  
Di l l s a nd Rogers  ( 1 97 4 ) , and  Roback  a nd R i c ha rd s on ( 1 96 9 ) . Al tho u g h  
there i s  some ac i d  drai nage i n  t h e  Cumber land s , the  carbonate r oc k s  
present  o ften l ead  t o  a l ka l i ne dra i nag e ,  pa rti c u l a r l y  i n  a ss oc i a t i on 
wi th s urface m i n i ng ( Mi near and Tschantz , 1 976 ) . 
I n  these mounta i nou s a rea s ,  contour s u rfa ce  m i n i ng i s  
accomp l i s hed by mec ha n i ca l l y  remov i ng the roc k  ( overburden ) ove r l yi ng  
the coa l seam from a na rrow l edge a ro und the s i de of the  mounta i n .  
Perma nent c hange s i n  the hydrol ogy of  stri p mi ned wa ters hed s re s u l t 
from defo resta t i o n  of  the wa te rs hed , rea rrangement  of  acres  of  so i l ,  
fractur i ng of rock prev i ous l y  i nacces s i bl e  to weathe r i n g ,  a nd c hanges  
in  sur face a nd groundwate r  fl ow pa ttern s .  Cha nges  i n  wa ter  q ua l i ty 
fol l owi ng stri p mi n i ng have been i n ves tigated i n  e a st  Ten nessee and  
s i mi l a r a rea s and can  genera l l y be  categori zed i nto t hree a reas of  
concern:  ( 1 ) p hys i ca l  and  c hem i ca l  qu a l i t i es of  the  wa ter ( s ed i ment  
l oad  a n d  d i sso l ved componen ts ) ( Boccardy a nd Spa ul d i ng ,  1 968; Mi nea r and  
Tscha ntz , 1 97 6; Co l l i er , et a l . ,  1 964 , 1 970 ;  Ro se , 1 97 5 ;  Curti s ,  
1 97 7 ) ,  ( 2 )  fl ow c hara cteri s t i c s  ( s to rm response  a nd d ry wea t he r  fl ow ) 
( Tun g , 1 97 5 ;  Curti s ,  l 972b; Col l i e r ,  et a l . ,  1 964 , 1 97 0 ;  B ohm ,  et  a l . ,  
1 97 4 ) , and  ( 3 )  the b i o logy ( a bi l i ty to s upport f i s h  a nd i nvertebrate 
popul a ti on s ) ( Ta l a k ,  1 97 7 ;  Va ug han , 1 978;  Co l l i er , 1 964 , 1 97 0 ;  To l bert ,  
1 978 ;  Bocca rdy a nd Spa ul d i n g ,  1 968; Va ug han, et  al . ,  1 97 8 ) .  
The se  stud i e s  repo rt data from m i n i ng s i tua t i o n s  whe re t here i s  no 
e ffect i ve buffer zone be tween the mi nes and t he streams due e i ther to 
sma l l wa ter shed s i ze or o cc urrence of  mi n i n g  before s u c h  regu l a t i ng 
l eg i s l a t i on . They wi l l  be exami ned i n  more deta i l  i n  the fol l owi ng 
sect i o ns . 
Phys i ca l  a nd Chemi ca l  Qua l i t i e s  of  the Wa ter 
The proc es se s  of wea ther i ng , ero s i on ,  and sed iment  transport 
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are  a c ti ve  i n  a l l wa ter s hed s ,  but these processes  are typ i ca l l y  very 
s l ow i n  a forested , und i s turbed wa ters hed where the s o i l i s  pro tec ted 
from ero s i on by vegetati on .  Compa ra t i ve hydrol og i c  stud i e s  of m i n i ng­
a ffec ted and  und i sturbed wa ters hed s i n  the New R iver  sys tem of  ea st  
Tennes see i nd i ca te 25 mg/ 1 s u spended sol i ds ( S S )  a s  typ i ca l  o f  streams 
i n  u nd i s turbed wa ter s hed s ( M i nea r a nd Tschantz , 1 97 6 ) . Ano ther study 
o f  mi n i ng re l a ted hydro l og i c  c ha nges  wa s conducted by Co l l i e r ,  et  a l . 
( 1 964 , 1 97 7 ) i n  t he Bea ver Cree k Ba s i n  i n  Mc Creary Cou n ty ,  Kentuc ky ,  a n  
area geol ogi ca l l y  s i mi l a r t o  t he Cumberl and Mo unta i n s i n  Tenne s see . 
There i t  wa s found  that a s treaw. dra i n i ng an  und i s tu r bed wa ters hed had 
a s u s pended so l i d s concentra t i on o f  1 4  to 1 7  ppm ( = mg/ 1 ) ,  a va l u e 
s i mi l a r to tha t  for the New Ri ver study . 
Once su rface mi n i ng begi ns , t here may be tremendo u s  i nc reases  in 
sed iment  tran sport by s treams i n  affected wa ters hed s a s  ev i denced by 
i nc rea sed turbi d i ty ,  suspended sol i d s ,  and bed l oad . The Beaver Cree k 
ba s i n  study ment i o ned a bove i l l u strate s thi s ,  a s  t he Ca ne Creek wa ter­
shed , d i sturbed by i n termi ttent str i p mi n i ng from 1 9 56 - 1 95 9 ,  affec t i ng 
1 0 . 4% of the tota l wa ter s hed area , produced a sed i ment  yi e l d varyi ng 
from 588 to ns/m i l e2 of wa ters hed i n  1 956 to 1 , 93 0 to ns /m i l e2 i n  1 958 . 
Th i s i s  6 9  t ime s  the 27 . 9  ton s/mi l e2 reported for the adjacen t ,  
und i s tu rbed wa ters hed . 
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I n  a dd i t i on to qua nt i t i es o f  ma te r i a l  made ava i l abl e  for e ro s i o n  
by s urfa ce d i s turba nce , fractured roc k i s  exposed to c hem i ca l  l ea c h i n g  
act i on by wa ter perco l a t i ng throug h  s po i l ba n k s , a nd t h e  c hemi stry of  
the r unoff and  ground wa ter may be c ha nged . I n  t he Tennes see and  
Kent uc ky s tud i es menti oned a bove , und i sturbed and  m i n i ng-affected 
s treams were con tra sted , a nd i ncreases  i n  a l kal i n i ty ,  pH , so4, Ca , Mg , 
Fe , and  Mn concentra ti ons were found to be a funct ion  o f  degree and  
d ura t i on of  d i sturbance . 
I n  the New Ri ver wa ter s hed i n  parti cul a r ,  pH and  a l ka l i n i ty i n  
und i s turbed s treams were fo und to be genera l l y  l ow ,  wi t h  pH between 
6 and  7 and  a l ka l i n i ty (mea sured as  mg/1  Ca C03 ) c o n s i stent l y l e s s  tha n  
1 0  mg/ 1 . I n  the m i ned wa tershed s ,  a r i se i n  a l ka l i n i ty wa s o bs erved , 
va ryi ng  among study streams wi t h  degree of  mi n i ng , but fl uc tuat i ng 
from 1 0  mg/ 1 to more tha n 30 mg/ l . S i mi l a r l y ,  p H  s howed a n  i ncrea s e ,  
varyi ng between 6 . 5 a nd 7 . 5  i n  2ffec ted streams ( Mi nea r a n d  Tsc ha ntz , 
l 97 6 )  . 
Curt i s ( l 972a ) fo und Ca and  Mg concentra t i o n s  i n  streams to 
i nc rea se a l most  i mme di ate l y  wi th  the onset  o f  m i n i n g i n  the wa ters hed s . 
Va l ue s i n  und i s turbed streans were genera l l y  l ow,  l es s  than  1 0  mg / 1  for 
bo th i o ns , but i ncrea s i ng to mo re than 1 5  mg/1 Mg and 20 mg/ 1  Ca 
fo l l owi ng the i n i t i a t i o n of  mi n i ng i n  a wa ter shed . The New Ri ver  study 
s howed  the same qui c k  i ncrea se i n  Ca and  Mg con cen tra t i o n s  i n  s tream s 
drai n i ng m i n i ng - a ffec ted wa tersheds.  
In  add i t i on to  Ca  and Mg , so4 concentra ti o n s  i nc rease  in  d i rec t 
rel a t i o n  to t he ex tent and  dura t i o n  o f  mi n i ng . There i s ,  however , a 
l a g between  i n i t i a t i o n  o f  mi n i ng and  a r i se i n  504 . I n  Ken tuc ky , 
Curti s found 504 to i n crea se from a ma x i mum o f  84 mg/ 1  i n  an  und i s tur bed 
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s tream to a ma x imum of  3 00 mg/ 1  i n  a stream d ra i n i ng a mi ned area . 
S im i l a r val ues  a re i nd i ca ted by Mi nea r and Tsc ha n tz ( 1 976 )  for t he New 
Ri ver a rea , and bot h  stud i es i n d i ca te e l eva ti on s  i n  so4 cont i n u i ng l ong  
after the  cessa t i on  of mi n i ng .  Fu rther ev i dence of  th i s can  be seen 
in  t he Duncan Cree k wa ters hed , Campbe l l Cou nty ,  Ten nes see . Thi s a rea 
wa s mi ned twen ty-fi v e  yea r s  ago and stream su l fa te va l ue s  s t i l l exceed 
1 00 mg/ 1  at t i mes  ( Vaug ha n , u n publ i s hed da ta ) .  
Fe and Mn val ues  a l so were found to i ncrea s e  fo l l owi ng  d i s ­
turba nc e ,  wi th  concentra t i on s  i n  t he Tennessee s treams frequent l y a bove  
dri n k i ng wa ter s tandards for Fe  ( Mi nea r a nd Tsc ha n tz , 1 976 ) . 
Fl ow Characteri st i c s  of S trea ms 
Cha nges i n  t he c hemi ca l c o n s t i tuents of s treams accompa n y  
c hanges  i n  f l ow pattern s .  Often t here i s  i ncrea sed pea k fl ow d ur i ng 
wet wea ther,  a nd  i ncrea sed dry  wea ther fl ow i n  s treams d ra i n i ng mi n i ng ­
di s turbed wa ter s hed s . The steepne s s  of  to pogra p h y  combi ned wi t h  the 
sha l l ow ,  roc k y  so i l s · i n  t he Cumber l a n d  Mounta i n  a rea re s ul t s  i n  mo s t  
prec i p i ta ti on be i ng l o st a s  surface runoff . Co n sequent l y many  of  the 
s ma l l e r s trea ms in  un di s turbed wa tersheds a re dry dur i ng t he l a te 
summer a nd  earl y fa l l  when there i s  l ittl e ra i n  ( Tung ,  1 97 5 ;  Ga i ro l a ,  
1 947 ;  Curti s ,  1 97 7 ) .  The ex ten s i v e spoi l ba n ks re sul t i ng from stri p 
mi n i ng have a l a rge wa ter storage ca pac i ty, and  seepage dur i ng dr y 
wea ther re sul ts i n  a s  muc h a s  a te n - fo l d  i ncrea se i n  dry  wea ther 
stream fl ow ( Bo hm ,  et a l . ,  1 974 ) . 
Th i s  i n crease i n  the wa tershed  reten t i o n  a bi l i ty i s  somewha t 
pa ra dox i ca l  i n  i t s effect  on  wet wea ther fl ow . Tung ( 1 97 5) studi ed 
changes  i n  the New R i ver  system di scharge pa tterns  over a th i rty yea r 
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per i od ( 1 950- 1 97 0 )  i n  re sponse to the i ncrea s i ng m i n i ng dur i ng th i s  
peri od . H i s study i nd i ca ted that an  i ncrea se i n  pea k fl ow dur i ng wet 
wea ther occu rred i n  the 1 95 0  peri od when str i p  m i n i ng wa s i n  the earl y 
stage s ,  a nd most  wa tershed s had o n l y  one mi n i ng c u t . Duri ng  the 1 960 
peri od when stri p mi n i ng wa s more extens i ve ,  ofte n wi th severa l cuts i n  
a wa ters hed , retent i o n  wa s i nc rea sed throu g h  s to rage  i n  spo i l ba nks  
and  pond i ng on  benc hes . Wet weather pea k  fl ow dec rea sed dur i ng t h i s 
per i od . The present con d i t i o n , 1 97 0 ' s ,  shows further i ncrea se i n  pea k 
fl ow,  or  decrea sed storm carryi ng capac i ty ,  a s  the benches  a nd s po i l  
ba nks  have become sa tura ted and  wa ter i s  c ha nne l ed d i rectl y i nto t he 
streams . Add i t i ona l ev i dence fer a n  i ncrea se  i n  peak fl ows fo l l owi n g  
surface mi n i ng can  be fou nd i n  t h e  stud i es by Co l l i er , et  a l . ( 1 964 , 
1 97 0 )  a nd Curt i s  ( 1 972b) i n  Kentucky .  
B i o l ogy o f  Streams 
The fo l l owi ng d i scus s i o n  on the effec ts of mi n i ng on stream 
bi o ta wi l l  focus p r i mar i l y  o n  ben th i c  ma cro i nvertebra tes a s  they are 
freque nt l y  used i n  wa ter qua l i ty a s sessme nt  ( Hynes , 1 97 0 ;  H i l sen hoff , 
1 97 7 ;  Ca i rn s , et  a l . ,  1 97 1 ) .  Benth i c  i n sects a re of  part i cul ar va l ue 
because they are rel a t i v e l y  immobi l e  a nd prov i de a record of co nt i nuous 
changes  i n  wa ter q ua l i ty wh i c h  mi g ht not be detec ted by per i od i c  
c hemi ca l  te sti ng  o f  wa ter a l on e .  
I n  the ea st Ten nessee area be i ng stud i ed ,  the ma i n  effec ts  of 
str i p  mi n i n g on  wa ter qua l i ty a re ( 1 ) i ncrea sed sed imenta t i o n ,  
( 2) c hanges  i n  wa ter chem i stry , (3 ) i nc rea sed p e a k  f l ow ,  a nd 
( 4 ) i ncreased d ry weather fl ow .  No reports of the effects  of dry 
wea ther fl ow were found i n  the l i terature , but there a re i nd i ca ti on s  
that  s ome a ffec ted s treams may now su pport popu l a t i ons  of  f i s h  
( Semot i l u s a tromacu l a tu s )  through  s ummer a n d  fa l l  when previ o u s l y  
the re wa s i n suffi c i ent wa ter ( Va u g han , unpubl i s hed data ) .  Genera l l y ,  
the other  fac tors  a ffect the bi o ta o f  streams d ra i n i ng str i p  mi ned 
wa ters heds  by reduc i n g  popu l a t i o n s  of  certa i n  taxa a nd e l i m i na t i ng 
·o ther s , dependi ng o n  the extent a nd dura ti on  o f  d i sturbance  and the 
sens i t i v i ty of the o rgan i sms . 
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Sed i menta t i o n  and i ncreased pea k fl ow , i n  pa rti cu l a r ,  ha ve  been 
determ i ned as maj o r  stri p mi ne rel a ted factors affect i ng benth i c  
corrrnu n i t i e s  i n  Cumberl a nd Mou nta i n  streams ( To l bert , 1 978 ) . The 
settl i ng of s u spended so l i d s  from the wa ter co l umn a ffects  ben thos 
throug h a smother i ng  effect  on ha bi ta ts , i nd i v i dua l s ,  and  food sources . 
A study i n  Kentucky by Branson and  Batc h  ( 1 97 2 )  prov i des  a worst  ca se 
exampl e of  the effec ts of s i l t  depo s i ts . I n  Leathe rwood  Creek , wh i c h  
accumu l a ted two t o  s i x  i nc hes  o f  c l ay a fter the on set o f  mi n i ng i n  the 
wa ters hed , they found  sa l amander s "entombed u nder roc k s . "  The mayf l y  
a n d  c rayf i s h  popu l a t i o n s  we re fou nd to have decrea sed by 9 0 %  fo l l owi ng  
mi n i n g .  Other  fi e l d stud i e s of mi n i ng effec ts o n  st ream bi ota document 
the decrease of  d i vers i ty a nd dens i ty o f  ben th i c fauna s ( Carter , 1 964 ; 
Hen s l ey ,  1 97 0 ;  Ta l a k,  1 977 ; Tol ber t ,  1 978 ; Va u g han , et a l . ,  1 978 ; 
Her r i c k s  a nd  Ca i rns , 1 974 ) . As i de from the tota l smother i ng o f  
org a ni sms , sed iment  depo s i t i on may a l ter the compo s i t i o n  of  benth i c  
fa una  s i mp l y  by reduc i n g the ava i l a bl e ha bi ta t a nd i ncrea s i ng the 
i ns ta bi l i ty of the s u bstrate ( C hu tte r ,  1 969 ) . Barton ( 1 97 7 ) fo und a 
c ha nge i n  the  compo s i t i o n  o f  the bent h i c  fa una a ffected by h i g hway 
cons truct i o n .  Al though  the numbers  o f  i nd i vi d ua l s a nd spec i e s 
rema i ned re l a t i v e l y  constant , there wa s an  i ncrease  i n  s pec i e s  whi c h 
a re q u i c k  to reco l o n i ze a nd are common i n  dr i ft sampl es . 
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As  sed iment s ettl es  from the water col umn , i t  not on l y a ffect s  
the bi ota pre sent at  that t ime , but a l so  i t  may restr i c t  fu ture 
reco l o n i za ti on  by i n sects . Leud tke a nd Brusven ( 1 976 ) te sted severa l 
spec i es of a qua ti c i nsec ts and found  t ha t  few spec i es o ther than a 
heavy ca sed cadd i sf l y ( Tr i c hoptera ) wou l d  c on s i s ten t l y  t rave l  u p s tream 
on sa nded a rea s even at l ow wa ter ve l oc i t ie s .  They spec u l a ted that  
unsta bl e subs tra te wa s respons i bl e .  Al thoug h  the  streams i n  the 
Cumber l and Mou n ta i ns are typi ca l l y a ffec ted by s i l t , ra ther than sand , 
the genera l effec t of  a n  unsta bl e s u bstra te may be the same . 
Certa i n  fi s h  a l so may be adve rse ly  a ffected by s i l ta t i on a s  the  
popu l a t i on s  of  ben th i c  organ i sms that  bottom feeders  u t i l i ze a re 
red u ced , whi l e  ot hers ( the creek c hub, Semo ti l i s  a tromac u l a t i s ,  i n  
pa rt i c u l a r ) are more res i stant ( Bra n son  and Ba tc h ,  1 97 2 )  and  may even 
grow l a rger i n  a ffec ted s treams , po s s i bl y  as a consequence of reduced 
compet i t i on ( Va ughan , To l bert , and Sta i r ,  u npubl i shed data ) . 
The ero s i on s i l t  whi c h  rema i n s s uspended can  a l so have neg a t i v e  
effects . I n creased turbi d i ty a nd reduced c l a r i ty res u l t i n  a decrease 
in  l i g ht  penetra t i o n  and po tent i a l  pr i mary product ion . A l t hough  sma l l 
wooded  streams recei ve muc h of t he i r  energy i npu t from ex terna l 
( a l l ochtha nous ) sources such  a s  l eaf fa l l , there i s  a l so i n ternal  
( a utoc hthano u s ) pr i mary product i on by per i phyton a nd macrophyte s  
( �1i n s ha l l ,  1 967 ; Cumni n s ,  1 973) .  The reduc ti on  of  l i g ht penetra t i o n  
a nd t he settl i n g of sed i ment  on  these pl ants  ma y e l im i nate them a nd 
thu s a sou rce of food for grazers  i n  the an i ma l  commun i t y  ( Hyne s ,  
1 97 0 )  . 
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I ncrea sed pea k wet wea ther fl ow fo l l owi ng removal of ground 
cover i n  m i ned wa ters heds works wi t h  depo s i ted sed i ment  to scour 
stream bed s , wa s h i ng out l oose substra te and c ru s h i ng ben thos  by the 
a brad i ng act i on  of mov i n g roc k s  and  gravel  (Moffet , 1 93 6 ;  Hynes , 1 97 0 ) .  
Fl ood i ng a l so wa s he s  out  the p l ant  l i tter whi c h ,  to a l arge degree , 
forms the  ba se of the troph i c structure i n  sma l l wooded streams 
(Mi n s ha l l , 1 96 7 ;  Cummi n s ,  1 973 ) . Thu s ,  m i n i ng a ffects streams t hrough  
excess i ve smo theri ng  of the benth i c  ha bi tat by settl i ng of sed i ment 
dur i ng l ow fl ow peri ods a nd the scour i ng  of stream bed s d ur i ng h i gh 
fl ow . 
Wh i l e  l ow p H  i s  not genera l l y  a s soc i a ted wi t h  s tr i p  m i n i ng i n  
the Cumber l and  Mo unta i ns ,  other c ha nges  i n  wa ter c hemi s try cou l d 
potent i a l l y  affect  ben thos . Al thoug h no tox i c i ty stud i e s  of S04 , Ca , 
and Mg were fou nd i n  t he  l i tera ture , these su bs ta nces may have a n  
effect  on  d i stri buti on . I ncreases i n  a l ka l i n i ty a nd hardness 
(mea su red a s  CaC03 ) fo l l ow i ng str i p  mi n i ng may not dec rea se  overa l l  
den s i ty of i nd i v i dua l s / un i t a rea , bu t t here i s  some e v i dence that  
commun i ty c ompo s i ti on may be  a l tered . S treams wh i c h  are  qu i te l ow i n  
the se va l ue s ,  l e s s  than  3 0  mg/ 1 Ca co3, have been s hown i n  one study 
( Neel , 1 973) to have fewer a qua ti c  p l a n t s  and a d i f feren t fa una ,  i n  
parti cu l a r fewer mo l l uscs ,  tha n streams wi th concentrati o n s  grea ter 
tha n 50 mg/ 1 . Neel fo und  some d i fferences i n  the compo s i ti on of  the 
ben th i c  i n sect commu n i ti e s  a l so ,  wi th a few taxa be i ng s hared by a l l 
s treams , whi l e  ma ny other s were spec i f i c  to o ne o r  the o ther  category . 
Hynes  ( 1 97 0 )  d i sc u sses the faunal  c ha ra c teri sti c s  of hard and  soft 
wa ters  a nd conc l udes ei ther may have a r i ch fa una  derendi ng  on l oca l  
cond i t i on s .  
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Effects  of S04 are unc l ear . Al t hough  S 04 va l ues may be 
reported i n  conj unc t i o n  wi th  bent h i c  stud i e s , i . e . , t he EPA manua l s o n  
Envi ronmental  To l era nces of  Aqua t i c  I nsects ( S u rd i c k  a nd Gaufi n ,  1 978 ; 
Bec k ,  1 97 7 ;  Hubba rd and Peters , 1 978 ; Harri s and  Lawrence , 1 978 ) , 
there a re n o  i nd i ca t i o n s  of how i nvertebrates a re affected by va r i ou s  
concentra ti on s .  
The major  detr imenta l  i nfl uences o n  the benth i c  i nsect  commun i ­
t i e s  i n  non-ac i d  mi n i ng s i tuat i on s  i n  t he Cumberla nd Mounta i n s have 
been  s hown to be ha b i ta t  a l tera ti on  and destru c t i o n  t hrou g h  the 
a c t i o n s  of  sed iment depo s i t i on , a nd streambed scouri n g . Any d i s tu rb­
ance s uch  as road bu i ld i n g  or  l ogg i ng wh i c h  m i g ht fac i l i ta te wa ter s hed 
ero s i on may have s i m i lar e ffec ts  on stream bi ota . Once d i s turbance 
stops , recovery wi ll depend on  (1 ) seve r i ty and  dura ti on  of  stre s s , 
( 2 )  recolon i zati on of the damaged a rea by aquati c organ i sms , a nd 
( 3 )  re s i dual  effec ts of stre s s  or a s soc i ated ma ter i a ls ( Herri c k s  and  
Ca i rns , 1 974 ) .  Add i ti onal factors wh i c h  affect the s tructure of the 
retu rn i ng  commun i ty are wa ter level and sea son of  yea r ( La r i more , 
et a l. , 1 959 ) . 
Downs tream dr i ft i s  of p r i ma ry i mporta nce i n  the recolon i z ati on  
of damaged s treams by i nvertebra te s . Although  e s ti ma tes  of the 
contr i buti on of dr i ft i n  recolon i za ti on va ry from 82% ( Townsend and  
H i ldrew , 1 97 6 )  to 4 1 . 4% ( W i lli ams a nd Hyne s ,  1 97 6 )  o f  the total number 
recol on i z i ng ,  i t  i s  cons i dered to be the major  mec ha n i sm and fa ste s t  
means  by wh i c h repopula ti on occur s . Add i ti onal mea n s  of recolon i za t i o n  
by s tream fa una are : ( 1 ) u p s tream m i grati on ,  ( 2 )  aer i a l  sou rces , 
i nclud i ng ov i po s i ti on ,  and ( 3 )  m i grat i on from wi th i n  the s u b strate 
( W i lli ams a nd Hynes ,  1 97 6 ) .  I n  s i tuati ons where stream damage i s  not  
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tota l , res i dua l  and res i stant popul a ti o n s  may reproduce and  contr i b u te 
to repopula ti on . 
When s tres s  i s  s hort term and cond i t i o n s  q u i c kl y  return to 
pre-d i stu rbance l evel s ,  recovery may be ra p i d  i f  there are  heal t hy 
popu l a t i o n s  of  orga n i sms nearby to repopulate  the  d i sturbed  area . 
Herr i c ks and  Ca i rn s  ( 1 97 4 )  experi menta l l y  s tres sed a natural stream by 
arti fi c i a l ly creati ng l ow pH ( 4 . 0 )  i n  a secti o n  for 1 5  mi n u tes . After 
the ac i d  treatment,  d i vers i ty a nd den s i ty d ecrea s ed from 3 . 91 for 
d i vers i ty and 74 organi sms/ ft. 2 to 2 . 7 9  d i vers i ty a nd 43 o rgan i sms/ f t . 2 . 
D i ver s i ty wa s calculated u s i n g  the method descri bed by Wi lhm and  
Do rr i s ( 1 968 ) .  W i t h i n 1 9  to 28  days the  stream had returned to pre­
d i sturbance l evels of dens i ty a nd d i vers i ty .  Another s tudy o f  repop u l a ­
ti on to two i n verte bra tes  whi c h  domi na ted the benthi c  fau na o f  a s tream 
i n d i c a te s  recovery of sma ll a rea s ca n be q u i te ra p i d - -wi t h i n  one  to 
fou r  days (Waters , 1 964 ) .  However ,  i n  the event of res i dual tox i c i ty ,  
o r  pers i stent ha b i tat c hange , the stream commu n i ty may be much  s lower 
to recover . D imond ( 1 967 ) s tud i ed pattern s of  dr i ft and  recolo n i zati on  
of  streams sp rayed by DDT, a nd  o bserved t ha t  recovery of  numbers of 
i nvertebra te s occurred wi t h i n a year due to i ncrea se s i n  i n d i v i duals 
wi t h  s hort li fe cycles , bu t that  taxa wi th  lo nger li fe cyc le s  too k  two 
to t hree yea rs to retu rn to norma l levels . An even longer recovery 
per i od ha s been i nd i cated by Ta la k  ( 1 977 ) i n  hi s s tudy of  twenty-three 
Cumberland  Mou n ta i n  streams var i o u sly affec ted by s u rface m i n i ng . H i s 
resea rc h and  that  of others i n  t he same area i nd i cate s  tha t  numbers of 
i n d i v i d uals and ta xa may be depre ssed  fo r as long as ten  years  or  more , 
and  t ha t  commun i ty structure may be d i ffe rent even a fter twen ty yea rs  
ha s e lap sed ( Vau g ha n ,  et a l  . ,  1 978 ) . 
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The present study ta kes the fi n d i ngs  by Tal a k  and o thers a s  a 
sta rti ng po i nt and exami ne s the ben thi c  commu n i ty s tructure of two 
streams whi c h  are und i sturbed by mi n i ng , and two s treams a ffected by 
str i p  mi n i ng twenty-fi ve years  ago . The t i me frame of  the s tudy i s  
exte nded beyond the two months  i n  the prev i o u s  study to s i x  mon ths , 
from January throug h  June of  1 97 9 .  The present  s tu dy wa s underta ken 
becau se  the a bove fi nd i ng s  suggested a conti n u i ng effect of  the coa l 
mi n i ng d i sturbance li nger i ng after v i s i ble effects  i n  t he s treams were 
gone . Further i nvest i g a t i on can  contri bute valuable i nforma ti on a bout  
stream commu n i ty response  to str i p  m i n i ng d i sturbance . 
CHAPTER I I  
STUDY S I TE 
The fou r  study streams are loca ted i n  t he Cumberla nd Mou nta i n s  
o f  ea s t  Tenne s see , a phys i ograp h i c  reg i on o f  the Appa lach i a n  Pla tea u s  
Prov i nc e  ( Thornbury ,  1 965 ) . H i s tori cally ,  the Appa lac h i a n  reg i on , 
i nc lu d i ng Kentucky ,  West Vi rgi n i a , V i rg i n i a , Pennsylvan i a , and  
Tennessee  accou nts  for 6 0% or mo re of the total dome st i c  product i o n  of 
coa l  s i nce m i n i ng bega n i n  the U . S .  ( Off i ce of Tec hnology Assessmen t ,  
1 97 9 ) . S i nce the  l940•s , there ha s been a rapi d i nc rea se i n  the 
extent of  s urface mi n i ng  wi th t he a va i la bi li ty of larger mac hi nery . 
The Tennes see counti es  most heav i ly affec ted are Ander so n , Camp bell,  
Scot t ,  and Mo rgan  wi th over  33 , 890 acre s , o r  65% of the  tota l a creag e  
d i s tu rbed i n  Tennes see a s  of 1 974 . The study streams are i n  Scott , 
Mo rga n ,  and  Campbell Cou n ti e s  whi c h  together account  for 26 , 785 ( 5 1 % ) 
of the total acreage d i s tur bed by su rface mi n i n g i n  Tenne ssee ( Leamon 
and Ma her ,  1 974 ) . 
Lowe Branch  and Ind i a n  Cree k ,  dra i n i n g  u nmi ned wa tershed s ,  are 
in Scott County a nd are tri buta r i e s  of the New Ri ver ,  part of t he 
Cumberland sys tem . The two d i stur bed s treams a re i n  the  Tennes see 
Ri ver sys tem . Du nca n Creek , i n  Camp bell Cou n ty ,  i s  a tr i bu tary of  
Cove Cree k ,  a nd Dry Branch , i n  Morgan  County , i s  a tr i bu tary of  t he 
Emo ry Ri ver . F i g ure 1 s hows the geog ra p h i c  rela t i o n s h i ps  of the 
wa ter s hed s .  
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F i g ure 1 .  Geo graph i c  Rel a t i o n s h i ps of the  Four Stud y  Streams . 
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The fol l ow ing  da ta a bout  t he streams wa s ta ken from t he 
geo l og i c  ma ps  a nd mi nera l  resources  summari e s  publ i s hed  by t he 
Tennes see Department  of  Conservat ion , Di v i s i on of  Geo l ogy . For Lowe 
Bra nc h and  I nd i an Cree k ,  the Geo l og i c  Map a nd Mi neral  Re sources Summary 
for t he Norma Quadrang l e (Avery and  Lu ther , 1 97 0 ;  Lu ther and Avery , 
1 97 0 )  wa s u sed . I nformat ion  about  the Dunca n Cree k wa ter s hed wa s 
ta ken from t he Geo l ogi c Ma ps and  Mi nera l Resources  S umma r i es for the 
Bl o c k  and  Du ncan Fl at s  Quadrang l e s  (Luther , 1 967 ; S ta tl er and Syke s ,  
1 97 0 ;  Stat l er ,  1 97 0 ) .  The i nformati on a bout t he Dry Bra nc h  area wa s 
i nferred from the da ta about the adj acent B l oc k  Qua drang l e  a s  the da ta 
has  not  yet been publ i s hed for the Gobey Quadrang l e .  
The wa ters hed s are geol o g i ca l l y  s imi l a r .  Expo s ed and underl yi n g  
roc k i s  Lower a n d  Mi ddl e Pennsyl va n i an . Geo l og i c  sequences  i n c l u de 
the Croo ked Fork forma t i on wh i c h  i s  exposed i n  the l owe st  eva l u at i o ns of 
the I nd i a n  Creek  s tu dy area , fol l owed vert i ca l l y  by t he S l a teston e ,  
I nd i a n  B l uff , Gra ves Ga p ,  Redoa k Mo unta i n ,  and Vowe l l Mounta i n  Forma ­
ti ons . The you ngest  roc k i s  the Cro s s  Mou nta i n  Fo rma t i o n  found i n  the 
h i g he s t  e l eva t i on of  the Duncan Creek wa te r s hed . 
I n  add i ti o n  to be i ng s i m i l a r geo l og i ca l l y ,  t he s treams s hare 
other  p hys i ca l  c ha racter i s t i c s affec t i ng t he i r  hydro l ogy . Al thoug h 
there a re some d i fferences  i n  the compo s i t i o n  of  the vegeta t i o n, a l l 
the s treams dra i n  wa tersheds covered by mi xed dec i duous  a nd coni ferou s 
fore s t .  Add i ti ona l l y ,  t he streams a re a l l rel at i ve l y  sma l l ,  approx i ­
mate l y  2 - 5 m w i de where t hey were samp l ed ,  wi th  a l ternat i ng poo l a nd 
ri ffl e area s .  Substrate wa s genera l l y  compo sed of ro u nded sand stone 
grave l  a nd rubb l e wi th sma l l amounts  of sa nd and s i l t . Poo l s typ i ca l l y  
have a t h i n  l aye r o f  s i l t  over l y ing  roc ks.  Du nca n Branc h  d i ffers 
somewha t from t h i s overa ll pi c ture  i n  hav i ng more la rge  bou lders  a nd 
fewer g ravelly r i ffle a rea s .  The Du nca n s ubstrate d i ffers  also i n  
ha v i ng a colo rfu l gravel compo sed o f  br i g ht pi n k  b i ts o f  sand s to n e  
mi xed wi th  fragme nts  o f  coa l .  A s umma ry of  v;a ters hed c ha racteri s t i c s  
i s  pre sented  i n  Ta ble 1 .  A mo re comple te desc r i pt i o n  of  ea c h  s tream 
i s  pre sented  belo w .  
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Lowe Branch  ha s been pa rt o f  the  co nt i nu i ng study of the  wa ter 
qu a li ty ,  coa l mi n i n g  rela t i o n s h i p  s i nce the i n i t i a t i o n  of  t he 
Appala c h i an  Re sou rce s Projec t i n  1 975 (see �1i nea r ,  et a l., 1 975 - 1 980 ) . 
Exc ept fo r a mowed fi eld near the con fluence wi th the New Ri ver , t he  
wa te rs hed i s  u n d i sturbed . The strea m  flows eastwa rd ,  dra i n i ng t he  
north  s i de of  L i c k  Creek  Mou n ta i n  a nd the  sout hern s lopes of Loyd 
Mou n ta i n . The wa tershed i s  appro x i mate l y  245 hectares i n  s i ze .  
E l e va t i o n  c hange  i n  t he  wa te rs hed i s  1 , 520'  w i t h  a low eleva t i on  o f  
1 , 1 80' a t  t h e  confl uence of Lowe Bra nch  and  t h e  New Ri ver , a nd a 
max i mum e le va t i on o f  2 , 700' on Li c k  Creek Mounta i n  o n  t he sou t hern  s i de 
of  the  wa ter s hed . The s tream i s  sha ded i n  s ummer thro u g ho u t  i t s 
course  except fo r a sma ll po rt i o n  i n  the  flood pla i n  nea r the mowed 
f i e ld .  Streamflow i s  sea sonal wi th h i g h  wa ter i n  the  la te wi nter  a nd 
s pr i ng a n d  l ow fl ow dur i ng la te s ummer a n d  fa l l . Althou g h  there i s  
o ften li ttle r unn i ng wa ter d ur i n g  t he low fl ow per i od s , the  rema i n i ng 
poo ls s uppo rt po pu l a t i o n s  of  i n sects  a nd fi s h . 
Se ve ra l  coa l  s eams a re l oca ted i n  t he  Lowe Branch  wa ter s hed ,  
some of  wh i ch are  econom i c a l l y  worth  mi n i ng . The l owes t  i s  t h e  
Je l l i co  s eam a t  a pprox ima te ly  1 , 600 ' . The Wi ndrock  seam fo l l ows a t  
2 , 1 6 0' a nd the B i g  Mary ( or  Dea n  seam ) a t  2 , 220'.  These  seams occur  
on  bo th  the  north  a nd south s i des  o f  t he  wa ter s hed . The Wa l n u t  
Ta ble 1 .  Summa ry of Wa ters hed Charac ter i s t i c s  for the Four  Study Streams . 
Cha ra e ter­
i st i c s  
Statu s 
Wa ters hed 
s i z e 
Ge ogra ph i c  
l ocat i on 
Tennes see 
q uadra n gl e  
map 
Watershed 
d e scr i pt i on 
a bove 
samp 1 e s i te s  
S tream 
gra d i ent  
Dry Branch  
Di stu rbed a pprox. 
25 years  a go 
244 hectares  
Morga n Co. , 
s ou t h  of Gobey 
Go bey 
One coa l  seam mi ned 
a t  1800 1 ,  proba bl y 
Je l li co .  
Fore s ted wa ter s hed . 
360 1 /mi le 
Du nca n 
Di sturbed a pprox . 
25  yea r s  a go 
363  hectares  
Campbell Co . , north  of 
Ca ryv i lle , a pprox . 1 . 5  
m i . on Hwy . 63 
Bloc k & Jacks boro 
5 coal  
As h a t  
2680 1 ' 
2 7 60 1 ' 
31 20 1 ' 
31 80 1 • 
seams m i n ed : Red 
248 0 1 , Pee Wee a t  
Roc k Spr i ng a t  
Lower Wi l d  Ca t a t  
Upper W i ld Ca t a t  
Fores ted wa ters hed . 
1 000 1 /mi le 
Lowe Bra nc h 
Contro l- u nd i sturbed 
245 hectares 
Scott Co . ,  no rth  of  
Smo key Je t .  
N orma 
Fore s ted . Old 
roa d bed-u n u s ed .  
288 1 /mi le 
I nd i a n  Creek 
Con tro l-u nd i s tu rbed 
7 68 hectares  
Scott Co . ,  a t  
Cordell B ri dge o n  
New R .  
Norma 
Fore s ted . L i g ht 
c utt i ng  fo r fi re­
wood . Roa d bed­
li g h t ly u sed . 




Mou n ta i n  and Pee Wee seams at 2 ,48 0 1  and  2 , 520 1 , res pec ti ve ly, a re 
pre se n t  on ly  o n  t he southern, h i g hest  pa rt of the watershed . Lowe 
Bra n c h  waters hed i s  permi tted for mi n i ng at e l eva t i o n s  a bove 2 , 4 001 by 
La co  Mi n i ng Compa ny, whi c h  i s  p re sent ly  m i n i ng Anderson  B ra nc h  
wa ters hed adjacent to Lowe Bra nc h .  Accord i ng t o  Robert Wa l l s , o f  Laco 
Mi n i ng Co . ,  Pee Wee and Wa l nut  Mounta i n  coal  wi l l  be str i pped on the 
southe rn part o f  the wa ters hed . Lowe B ranch  shou l d  be u nd i sturbed , a t  
l ea s t  i n  theory, a s  the drai nage wi l l  be d i verted i nto the Anderson 
Branc h wa ters hed ( Robert Wa l l s, persona l  commu n i c a ti on ,  1 980 ) .  
�1i nera l  r i g hts a t  l ower e l evati ons  a re owned by Co n ri c h  and  Ri c h l a nd 
Coal Company . I t  i s  no t known i f  they ha ve any p l a n s  to m i ne i n  the 
near future . 
I nd i an  Cree k, the other  contro l s tream, i s  a l so a tri butary of 
the New Ri ver i n  Scott Co unty .  I t  i s  l ocated nea r the Corde l l Br i dge 
and i s  downs tream and  fu rt her north  tha n Lowe Bra nc h .  I nd i a n  Creek  i s  
genera l l y  s i mi l a r to Lowe Bra n c h  a s  i t  fl ows ea s t  to t he New Ri ver 
thro u g h  mi xed dec i duou s and con i fe rou s forest  a nd has s i mi l a r  s u bstra te 
c hara c teri s t i c s .  However, there a re some d i fferences i n  l a nd use i n  
the watershed . T here a re two si tes on I nd i a n  Creek where sma l l corn­
fi e l ds a re occasi ona l ly  pl a nted, and  t here i s  sporad i c  l og g i ng for 
fi rewood  i n  one area . The o n l y  homesi te i s  near t he confl uence wi th  
t he New Ri ver and i s  downstream from the samp l i ng si tes . 
I nd i a n  Creek has the l a rgest watershed of t he s tudy streams, 
768 hectares . The e l evat i on c hange  i s  1 , 04 0 1 , from 1 , 1 60 1  at  t he 
confl uence wi th  the New Ri ver to 2 , 200 1 on Joe l Dyer Mounta i n .  Two 
coa l s eams are pre sent i n  the wa tershed . T he Pop l a r  Creek  seam a t  
1 , 24 01 l i es  a t  t he top o f  the Croo ked For k  Format i on . Above th i s, a t  
1 , 640' ,  i s  the Je l l i co seam . Other seams present  i n  the Lowe Bra n c h  
water s hed , s uc h  a s  Pee Wee a n d  B i g  Ma ry , a re a bsent  a s  t hey occur a t  
h i g her  e l eva t i o n s  than  a r e  fo und i n  t he I nd i a n  Cree k wa ters hed . 
Duncan  Creek watershed , s tr i p  m i ned for coa l a pprox i matel y 
twen ty-fi v e  year s  ago  i s  l oca ted  i n  Campbel l Cou n ty near  Caryvi l l e .  
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Of t he  four  study area s ,  t h i s  wa ters hed atta i n s  the  h i g he s t  eleva ti o n , 
rea c h i ng 3 , 1 80' o n  Cro ss  Mounta i n .  The l owest  po i nt i s  1 , 1 00' a t  the 
confl uence wi th  Cov e  Creek , g i v i ng a total  e l eva ti o n  c ha n ge of 2 , 080 ' . 
Several coa l  seams are  present  i n  the Du nca n Creek  wa ters hed , 
fi v e  of wh i c h  have defi n i te l y  been m i ned.  The lowe st  seam , Coa l Creek  
a t  1 , 1 00' , i s  reported u nmi ned i n  t he  a rea ; however , there i s  some 
ev i dence of a small c ut . Above t h i s a t  1 , 500 ' li e s  t he Je l li co seam , 
fo l l owed by the Pi oneer , W i ndroc k a n d  B i g  Mary seams a t  1 , 96 0 ' , 
2 , 02 0 ' , a nd 2 , 060 ' , respec t i vely. The f i r s t  exte n s i vely mi ned seam , 
Red As h ,  a t  2 , 380 ' has  been s tr i p  m i ned  throughout  the  watershed and  
deep mi ned a n d  a u gered in  some pl aces .  Above  the  Red As h ,  at  2 , 420 ' , 
li e s  t he unmi ned Walnut  Mou nta i n  seam. The Pee Wee seam , fol l owi n g  a t  
2 , 580� has  been stri pped except fo r a sma ll po rti o n  at  the northern t i p 
of the  waters hed . Al thou gh t he Red As h  a nd Pee Wee mi nes  account  fo r 
the maj or  po rt i o n  o f  mi n i n g  i n  t he Duncan Creek  wa ters hed , t hree other  
seams hav e  been  mi ned. The  Roc k  Spr i ng seam at  2 , 88 0 '  i s  s tri pped i n  
t he sout hern pa rt of the waters hed , a n d  at  the h i ghest  eleva t i o n s  of  
the  watershed , the Upper and  Lower W i ld Cat seams have  been  stri pped 
a t  3 ,  1 20 '  a nd  3 , 200 ' . 
The lower  eleva t i o n  mi ne s i tes  a re revegetated except for a d i rt 
roa d a long  the be nch  of  the  Pee Wee mi ne . There i s  muc h le ss  recovery 
evi dent  on  t he h i gher seams. The se a rea s may not relea se muc h  sed iment 
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to Duncan Creek , however , a s  t here i s  no d i rect stream c ha n nel  r unn i ng 
throu g h  them .  Add i t i onal l y ,  they are l ocated on  nobs  whi c h  a re s ome­
wha t more l evel  t han  the l ower s l opes , where the more exten s i ve m i n e s  
are l ocated . 
The second d i stu rbed s tream , Dry Branc h ,  was mi n ed dur i n g  the  
same per i od  a s  Dunca n Branc h .  Dry Bra nc h ,  in  Morgan Cou n ty ,  fl ows 
wes t  off B i rd Mou n ta i n ,  dra i n i ng a 244 hectare waters hed . E l eva t i on 
cha ng e  i n  the wa ters hed i s  1 , 28 0 1 , wi t h  a max i mum of  2 , 420 1 a nd  a l ow 
po i n t  of  1 , 1 40 1  a t  the confl uence wi th the Emory Ri ver .  
The  three prongs of  the creek  dra i n  the s teep sou thern s l ope  o f  
the wa ter shed where the Jel l i co seam was mi ned a t  a pprox i mately 1, 7 20 1 • 
Thi s seam ha s been extens i ve l y  mi ned on B i rd Mounta i n .  The bench  and  
out s l ope are now revega ted i n  mos t  area s , bu t there i s  e v i d ence tha t 
the benc h i s  u sed a s  a mo torcyc l e  tra i l , and some a rea s of t he h i g h  
wal l are covered wi th a bare , l oo s e , s ha l ey ma teri a l . The northern 
s i de of the  wa ter s hed i s  l ower a nd there i s  no  pre sent  d i s turba nce  
other  than  a d i rt road whi c h  ha s l i g ht  use . 
Sampl i ng Procedures  
CHAPTER I I I  
MATERIALS AN D METHODS 
I n  o rder to compa re the fou r streams and e va l uate s im i l ar i t i e s  
and d i fferences among t hem ,  benth i c  sampl e s  were co l l ec ted mon th l y  for 
s i x  months  from eac h  stream . A sampl i ng peri od  of  s i x  mon ths , Ja nua ry 
thro u g h  June , wa s c ho s en to i n co rporate a t  l ea st  s ome sea sonal  c hange  
wi th i n the  commu n i ty .  Al t ho u g h  b i oma ss  and  numbers  o f  i nd i v i d ua l s are  
va r i a bl e  i n  streams depend i ng  on  l oca l  cond i t i on s , i n  temperate area s 
t he g reatest n umbers  a re present  i n  summer a nd a u tumn due  to recru i t­
men t  ( Hynes , 1 970 ) . Howeve r ,  these  i nd i v i dua l s may be very sma l l a nd 
d i ff i cu l t to i dent i fy .  Sampl i ng for t h i s s tudy wa s cond ucted from 
wi n ter  t hrou g h  ea r ly  summer , a time when there are many mat ure 
i nd i v i dua l s pre sent . By samp l i ng ea c h  month , i t  wa s po s s i bl e  to 
detect  f l uctua t i o n s  i n  t he a bunda nce o f  d i fferent  taxa and the den s i ty 
of  i nd i v i dual s i n  an  area . At th i s  po i nt taxa wi l l  be defi ned a s  a 
na tura l l y  re l ated group of a n i ma l s .  In some of the  data ana l ys i s the  
term "ta xa" i s  used ra ther t ha n  "spec i e s . "  Th i s  i s  becau se  of the  
d i ffi c u l ty of  i de nt i fy i ng many o f  the i mma ture aquat i c i n sects 
( re l i a bl y )  to t he spec i es l e ve l  a nd genera l l y  i nd i ca te s  that  a l l of the 
grou ps i n  the  d i scu s s i on have been i denti f i e d  a s  accura te l y  as 
pos s i bl e .  
A ma i n  obj ec t i ve of the study wa s to samp l e  a comparabl e 
ha b i ta t  i n  ea ch  stream so  that  d i ffe rence s between s treams cou l d be 
2 5  
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exami ned . To accompl i s h the  c ompar i son, a stra t i f i ed random samp l e wa s 
taken  i n  s i m i l a r r i ffl e s  i n  eac h s tream . Stra t i f i ed samp l i ng reduces  
between habi tat d i fferences a nd he l p s  m i n i mi ze var i a nce  wi t h i n  samp l e s  
( Ta nner, 1 978 ) .  Ri ffl e s  were c ho sen a s  sampl e s i tes  a s  t hey have a 
chara c teri s t i ca l l y  r i c h  fauna  ( Hynes ,  1 970 ) , and  were fou nd by Gauf i n, 
et a l . (1 956 ) to prov ide  a g rea ter samp l i ng effi c i ency due to a more 
homogeneo u s  d i stri bu ti on of  fauna,  than pool s or marg i ns of streams . 
By samp l i ng r i ffl e s  i n  eac h  s tream, between ha bi ta t  d i fferences  were 
mi n i mi z ed a s  muc h a s  po s s i b l e ,  and  ecol og i ca l l y  s i mi l ar areas i n  eac h  
stream were compared . Al though  i t  wa s recogn i zed t ha t  t i me o f  day, 
temperature, l i g ht i n ten s i ty, e tc . ,  mi g ht a ffect t he behav i o r  a nd 
d i str i bu t i on of  bent hi c i nvertebrates,  there wa s no  a ttempt  to contro l  
for these  fac tors  due to the improba b i l i ty o f  sampl i ng these  fou r  
streams u nder the same envi ronmental  condi t i o ns . 
One pro bl em i n  attempti ng a quant i ta ti ve study of  na tura l 
commu n i t i es l i e s  i n  col l ect i ng  a l a rge eno u g h  s ampl e to a l l ow a n  
accura te descr i p t i o n  of  the c ommu n i ty .  Th i s i s  because  the di fferen t 
popu l a ti o n s  tend to have a c l umped d i str i bu t i on rather than  be i ng 
even l y d i spersed . There have been attempts to dea l wi th  th i s pro bl em 
reported by var i o u s  au thors i nc l ud i ng Southwood ( 1 978 ), Needham and  
U s i nger  ( 1 956 ) a nd  Hynes ( 1 97 0 ). I n  t he  present study, e i g ht s ub­
sampl e s ,  eac h . 1 8 m2 ( 2  ft . 2 ) i n  a rea, were ta ken u s i n g e i ther a 
Su rbe r Samp l er  or a bot tom net .  Th i s sampl e s i ze wa s a dopted from 
previ o u s  re sea rc h on Cumber l and  Mou nta i n  s treams ( To l bert, 1 978 ) and 
provi de s  a to ta l sampl e area of  1 . 44 m2 . I t  i s  fel t tha t thi s area 
of stream co l l ected mon th l y  for s i x  months  provi ded a rea sonab l e 
e s t i ma te of the benth i c commun i ty wh i l e  not be i ng too l a rge to proce s s . 
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When the s tudy began i n  Ja nuary 1 97 9 ,  samp l e s  were ta ken u s i ng 
a bottom net wi t h  a round 1 2 " d i ameter frame and  mes h open i ng s  of  
approx imately  . 6  mm a s  a mod i f i ca t i o n  of  t he Surbe r  method deve l oped by 
Tol bert ( 1 978 ) .  She u sed th i s  net  a s  i t  i s  more fl e x i bl e  than a 
Surber Samp l er and cou l d  be pre s sed fl a t  aga i n s t  roc ky s u bstra te i n  
r i ffl e s .  Eac h  subsampl e wa s co l l ected by est ima t i ng  a 1 ft . 2 area 
ups tream from the net , then turn i ng a l l l arge roc ks wi th i n  the area by 
ha nd and removi ng any a n i ma l s so  the c urrent  carri ed them i n to the net . 
Once the l arge roc ks  had been exami ned , the g ra ve l l y  s u bstra te wa s 
s t i rred so the c urrent wou l d  wa s h  t he an ima l s that  bu rrow o r  l i ve i n  
i n terst i t i a l  spaces i nto t he net . After one ft . 2 had been  co l l ected , 
the net wa s moved to a n  adja cen t area and another area wa s co l l ected 
the same way be fore the net wa s empt i e d .  I n  Ap r i l ,  1 97 9 ,  a nd the 
fol l owi ng mo nths  of  the study , a square foo t  Surber Samp l er wa s u s ed 
to ens ure that the area co l l ec ted wa s accurate l y  mea s u red . Eac h 
samp l e wa s preserved  i n  the fi e l d i n  95%  ethano l . After the samp l es 
were sorted,  the i n sects were s tored i n  80% ethano l . 
I n  addi t i on to the regu l a r samp l i ng of ben tho s ,  l i g ht trapp i ng 
of adu l ts a nd l a boratory rea r i n g  of  i mma tu res wa s u s ed to s upp l ement  
and  ve r i fy i denti f i ca ti on s , a s  the taxonomy of  adu l t i n sects  i s  often 
more compl etel y  wor ked o u t  t ha n  tha t  of the i mma tures . 
A N i k kon  di s sect i ng scope wa s u sed i n  ma k i ng i dent i f i c a t i o n  
determi na t i on s .  The primary reference s u sed f o r  i d ent i fi ca t i o n s  were : 
P l eco ptera , Ri cker ( 1 952 ), H i tc hcoc k ( 1 974 ) ,  F i ance  ( 1 977 ) ,  Fr i son 
( 1 94 2 ) ,  a nd Dr . B i l l  Stark  ( persona l commun i ca t i o n ,  1 980 ) ;  
Ephemeroptera , Edmu nds , et  a l . ( 1 976 ) ,  Mori hara and  Mc Cafferty 
( 1 979 ),  Al l en and Edmunds ( 1 96 2 , 1 963 , 1 965 ) ,  Lewi s ( 1 974 ); 
Tri c hoptera, Wi gg i n s ( 1 97 7 ) ,  Ros s  ( 1 944 , 1 946 ) ,  F l i nt ( 1 960, 1 962 ) ,  
Fl i n t  and  Wi gg i n s  ( 1 96 1 ) ,  Schmi d ( 1 970 ) , Sc hu s ter  and Etn i er ( 1 978 ) ;  
Di p tera , Us s i nger ( 1 96 5 ) ,  Merr i t  and Cummi n s  ( 1 978 ) ,  H i l senhoff 
( 1 975 ) ;  Col eoptera,  Us i nger ( 1 956 ) ,  Brown ( 1 976 ) ,  Merr i t  and  Cumm i ns 
( 1 978 ) ;  Megal op tera,  Ta rter ( 1 97 6 ) .  
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Phys i ca l  and c hemi ca l  water qual i ty pa rameters were a l so 
mea sured when each  stream wa s samp l ed for i nsects . F i el d ana lys i s  
cons i sted of  mea sur i ng  water temperatu re ,  and d i s so l ved 02 wi t h  an  
Or i o n  oxygen meter, pH wi t h  a Yel l ow Sp ri ng s  I n s trument  Compa ny pH  
meter, and water vel oc i ty wi th  a Tel edyne Gurl ey No . 6 2 5  Pygmy Cu rrent  
Mete r .  On seve ra l  occa s i on s  ve l oc i ty wa s mea sured a pprox ima te l y  t hree 
centi meters a bo ve the su bstrate at three d i fferent s i tes  wi t hi n t he 
ri ffl e s  where i n s ect samp l e s  were ta ken . 
Two 250  m l  Na l gene bott l e s  were f i l l ed wi t h  s tream wa ter at  
the  samp l i ng s i te for l a bora to ry a na l ys i s  of c hemi c a l  parameters,  
i nc l udi ng a l ka l i n i ty and  hardness  ( mea sured a s  mg/1 Ca C03 ) and  
di s so l ved i ron  and  s u l fa te concentrat i ons . B au sc h & Lomb Spec tro Ki t s  
a n d  a Bausch  & Lomb Spec tron i c mi n i  2 0  spec trop ho tome ter were u sed to 
eva l u a te the se pa rameters accordi ng to Standa rd Methods ( Ameri can  
Publi c Hea l th As soc i a ti o n , 1 975 ). The pH va l u es  were a l so  mea sured i n  
the l abo ra tory on occa s i on s  when fi e l d equ i pment wa s no t func t i o na l . 
Add i t i ona l l y ,  there wa s l a boratory a na l ys i s of su spended so l i ds ,  
i nc l ud i ng the organ i c  and  fi xed components  fo l l owi ng t he d i rect i o n s  
g i ven by Mi l l i pore B u l l e ti n AB 3 1 2 whi c h  compl i e s  wi th Sta ndard 
Me thods ( Amer i can  Pu bl i c  Hea l th Assoc i a ti on ,  1 971 ) .  
Data Ana 1 ys i s 
For the purpose of  determ i n i ng i f  there were s i gn i fi cant 
d i fferences bot h  among the four s treams , and  between the  s treams a s  
two g roup s ,  mi ned and unm i n ed ,  t he ben t h i c  da ta were ana lyzed bot h  
quant i tat i ve l y  a n d  qua l i ta t i v e l y .  Among t h e  mu l t i tude of  anal yti ca l  
tech n i ques  a va i l a b l e for benth i c  data ( TVA , 1 97 7 ; E PA ,  1 973 ;  Gree n ,  
1 978 ; H i l senhoff ,  1 977 ) ,  severa l  s i mpl e mea sure s  were c hosen . The se 
are the den s i ty of  i n d i v i dua l s for the tota l samp l e  area (1 . 44 m2 ) ,  
spec i es r i chness  (= number of  taxa i n  thi s s tudy ) , a nd  spec i es 
d i ve rs i ty ( aga i n  u s i ng taxa ) .  
Al thou g h  spec i e s  d i vers i ty i s  not un i versa l l y  accepted by 
aqua t i c  bi o l og i sts , d i ve rs i ty i �  common ly  used  i n  water qua l i ty 
ana l ys i s  ( EPA , 1 973 ;  TVA, 1 977 ; Ka e sl e r ,  e t  a l . ,  1 978 ; W i l hm a nd 
Dorri s ,  1 968 ) for eval uati ng effects  of  pol l ut i on  on  a q uat i c systems . 
Spe c i e s  d i vers i ty wa s u sed i n  the present study i n  conj u nc ti on wi th 
the o ther parameters to prov i de a broad p i c ture of  the stream 
communi ty a s  i t  i s  a combi ned mea sure of s pec i es r i c hness  a nd the 
d i s tr i but ion  of  i ndi v i dua l s among the spec i e s .  The i ndex u sed i s  
tha t descri bed by S ha nnon a nd Weaver  ( 1 963) a s  
where 
s 
H • = -L: P 1 og P 
i - 1  i i 
s i s  the number of s pec i e s 
P i i s  t he p roporti on  of the tota l number of  i nd i v i d ua l s 
cons i st i ng of  the i t h s pec i e s . 
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Den s i ty, spec i es r i c hnes s a nd d i ver s i ty were compa red amo ng the 
streams by u se of  two -way a na l ys i s of var i ance ( a nova ) ( Sokal  a nd 
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Ro l f , 1 96 9 ) . Th i s tec hn i que  serves to sepa ra te vari a t i o n s  among  t he 
mean s  to determi n e  i f  the sampl e s  came from d i ffe rent popu l a t i ons . 
S i g n i fi ca nt d i fferences a re exami ned by u s e  o f  S tudent-Newman-Keu l s 
mea ns  separa t i o n  te sts ( Saka l and Rol f ,  1 96 9 ;  C ha p ter  1 3, Zar ,  1 97 4 ) . 
Qua l i tat i ve d i fferences among the  s treams were exami ned t o  
determi ne i f  the fa una s  o f  t h e  s treams were taxonom ica l l y  s imi l a r .  
Commun i ty c ompo s i t i on wa s c ompa red a t  t he l evel  o f  orde r ,  fami l y ,  
genus  and spec i es ( when po ss i b l e )  by total l i ng the n umbers of 
i nd i v i dua l s i n  eac h  taxa for t he samp l i ng per i od . Add i t i o na l l y ,  the  
proporti ons  of  a bundant taxa i n  eac h  stream were c ompu ted for the  
numer i c a l l y  mo s t  importa n t  orde r s .  Thu s eac h  stream cou l d  be 
eval uated i n  terms of wha t port i on  i t  conta i ned o f  the pool ed taxa 
from a l l s treams . Common taxa were compa red so  tha t  t ho se ta xa wi t h  
on ly  a few i nd i v i dua l s wou l d  not overl y i n fl uence t he re s u l ts . 
F i nal l y ,  i n  add i t i on to exam i n i ng the  proporti ons  of  the tota l 
taxa present i n  eac h stream , the s treams were compared u s i ng a 
mod i fi ed coe ff i c i ent of s i mi l ari ty ( Cn ) ,  a mea sure of t he s imi l a r i ty 
of t he taxa i n  d i fferent ha b i tats  ( Southwood , 1 978 ) .  The formu l a  i s  
Cn = 2j n/ ( a N  + bN )  where a N  = t he tota l i nd i v i dua l s sampl ed  i n  
ha bi ta t  a ,  bN = the same i n  ha b i tat  b ,  and  j N  = the sum of the l e s se r  
va l u es  fo r the spec i e s  common to both  ha b i ta ts . S im i l a r i ty 
coeffi c i ents  have been  u sed by d i fferent researchers to s tudy c hanges  
i nduced by pol l ut i on by compari ng damaged and  und i sturbed area s . 
They are part i c u l ar ly  u s efu l  beca use  they a re i n  a sense  ca l i bra ted 
to l oca l cond i t i on s  ( Hi l senhoff , 1 977 ) . 
CHAPTER  I V  
RES ULTS 
Qua n t i tat i ve Ana l ys i s of Ben t h i c  Sampl e s  
A summa ry o f  the quant i ta t i ve da ta i s  presen ted i n  Ta b l e 2 .  
Sect i on  A conta i ns s pec i e s  d i vers i ty va l ues  computed mon th l y  a nd for 
the to ta l samp l i ng per i od . Sect ion  B presen ts  the number of taxa 
co l l ected month ly  a nd c umu l a ti v e l y .  The mo nthl y den s i ty of  
i nd i v i d ua l s/ 1 . 44 m2 and tota l s for the  s i x  month  peri od a re shown i n  
Sec t i o n  C .  
One o f  the most obv i ou s  d i fferences among the  streams i s  the  
grea ter tota l n umber of i nd i v i d ua l s col l ected from the u na ffected 
streams over the s i x  mo nth  peri od . To determi n e  i f  these  d i fferences  
we re s ta t i s t i ca l l y  s i gn i f i ca n t ,  the  streams we re compa red by u se of a 
two-way a nova testi ng  the numbers of  i nd i v i dua l s co l l ected month l y for 
the s i x  mon th  per iod . Re su l t s a re shown i n  Ta bl e 3 .  S i gn i f icance  wa s 
determ i ned a t  the l eve l  of lf = . 05 .  I n  th i s a nd fo l l ow i n g  a nova ' s , 
symbo l s wi l l  be a s  fol l ows : d f ,  degrees of  freedom ; SS , sum of  
squa re s ;  MS , mean  square s ;  a nd F ,  the  test  va l ue . Anova  res u l t s  
i n d i cate s i g n i f i ca n t  d i fferences  among  the stream s i n  terms of  de n s i ty 
of  i nd i v i dua l s/ 1 . 44 m2 . Di fferences among mon ths  were not s i g n i fi cant . 
A S tudent-Newma n - Ke u l s mea n s  separa t i o n te s t  ( Fi g u re 2 ) wa s u sed to 
determi ne whi c h  stream s were d i fferent from wh i c h  other s tream s . Aga i n , 
s i g n i fi cance wa s determi ned a t  the . 05 l evel . The  test puts the 
streams i n to three overl a p p i n g  groups  formed by Lowe Branch  and I n d i a n  
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Tabl e 2 .  Spec i e s  D i vers i ty ,  Number o f  Taxa and  Den s i ty o f  
I nd i v i dua l s/ 1 . 44 m2 for the Sampl i ng Peri od . 
Dry Duncan I n d i an 
Ca tegor.l: Br . Cr . Cr . 
A .  Spec i e s  Di ver s i ty J 2 . 35 2 . 1 0  2 . 90 
Mon thl y F 2 . 7 1 2 . 46 2 . 60  
M 2 . 44 2 . 81 2 . 74 
A 2 . 59 2 . 44 2 . 72 
M 2 . 35 2 . 42 2 . 97 
J 2 . 42  2 . 68 2 . 4 3  
For 6 months  3 . 1 2  3 . 1 5 3 . 39 
B .  Number of Ta xa J 2 9  1 7  36  
Mon t h l y  F 3 1  25  38 
M 2 9  2 9  4 1  
A 3 0  29  4 0  
M 28 3 1  3 5  
J 3 2  34 3 9  
For 6 months  62 63 70 
c .  Den s i ty of  J 282* 1 47*  4 02 
I nd i v i dua l s /  F 2 07 2 37*  574  
1 . 44 m2 M 43 5 1 7 0 524 
A 605 298 663 
M 629 421 * 5 1 9 
J 361  537  1 1 1 6  
Tota l n umber 
c o l l ec ted 2 51 9 1 81 0 37 98 
*Number of i nd i v i dua l s adj u sted to 1 .  44 m2 sampl e s i z e 
compensa te fo r m i s s i ng o r  extra sampl es . 
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Lowe 
B r .  
2 . 66 
2 . 24 
2 . 7 9  
2 . 5 1  
2 . 33 
2 . 44 
3 . 06 
4 2  
3 1  
3 9  
3 3  











Tabl e 3 .  Ana l y s i s  of Var i a nce of Den s i ty of  I nsects/ 1 . 44 m2 i n  
S tudy S treams for S i x  Months . 
Sou rc e  d f  ss MS F 
Streams 3 . 49 1  . 1 64 7 .  72  
Month s  5 . 298 . 060 2 . 82 
Error 1 5  . 3 1 8  . 021 
To ta l 23 1 . 1 07 





Du ncan  Creek  
2 . 433  
Dry B ra nc h 
2 . 592 
3 
I nd i an Creek  
2 . 754 
Lowe Branch  
2 . 7 95  
F i g u re 2 .  Student- Ne��an- Keu l s Mea n s  Sepa ra t i on Te st  of the 
Den s i ty of I nd i v i d ua l s/ 1  . 44 m2 i n  Study Streams . 
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Creek ( both und i sturbed ) , Duncan Creek a nd Dry Bra nch  ( bot h  mi n i ng­
d i sturbed ) , a nd Dry Branc h and  I n d i a n  Creek  ( o ne d i s turbed , one  
und i sturbed ) . 
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In a dd i t i on to hav i ng a g re a ter den s i ty of i nd i v i dual s ,  the 
und i s tu rbed s treams have g reater s pec i es r i c hnes s , bot h  mo nth ly  a n d  
cumu l a t i ve l y .  T o  determ i n e  i f  d i fferences  were s ta t i s ti ca l l y  s i gn i fi ­
cant , the streams were compa red u s i ng the number  of taxa co l l ected 
mo nth l y  fo r the s i x  month  peri od . Resu l t s of  the two -way a nova a re 
s hown i n  Ta bl e 4 .  S i gn i f i cance wa s determi ned a t  the . 05 l evel . 
F i gure 3 s hows d i fferences among the group means  a s  i nd i ca ted by the  
SNK te st , a l so tested a t  the . 05 l evel . Aga i n  the  streams fa l l  i nto 
three over l app i ng  sets  of mi n i ng-affec ted , und i stur bed , a nd a "mi xed " 
category . Thi s mi xed set  i s  d i fferent from the prev i ous  set , however , 
a s  Dry Bra nch  i s  now mo re s i m i l a r  to Lowe B ranch  than to I nd i an Cree k . 
Mo nth ly  spec i e s  d i vers i ty va l u e s  were compa red u s i ng a two -way 
anova . Re su l ts are s hown i n  Ta bl e 5 and  i n d i ca te no s i gn i f i cant  
d i fferences among t he streams . 
Qua l i ta t i ve Ana lys i s of Ben t h i c  Sampl e s  
Stati s t i c a l  a na l ys i s of t h e  da ta i nd i cates  t ha t  t he four 
streams form two groups , m i ned and unmi ned , ba sed on  d i fferences i n  
den s i ty of i nd i v i dua l s and  s pec i e s r i c hnes s . I n  ea c h  case  a th i rd set  
composed of  the undi stu rbed a nd d i s tu rbed s treams wh i c h  a re mo s t  a l i ke 
i s  a l so formed . There were no s tat i st i ca l  d i fference s ba s ed on  s pec i e s  
d i ver s i ty .  I t  rema i n s for a q ua l i ta t i ve ana l ys i s t o  determi ne the 
ba s i s  for the observed d i fferences be tween the groups  of streams . 
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Tabl e 4 .  Ana l ys i s  o f  Va ri ance o f  Number o f  Taxa i n  Study S treams 
for S i x  Months . 
Sou rc e  df  ss MS F 
Streams 3 3 . 363  1 . 1 21 7 . 52 * 
Months  5 . 52 3  . 1  05 . 70 NS 
Erro r  1 5  2 . 236  . 1 491  
Tota l 23  6 . 1 22 
*Si gn i f icant  a t  the  . 05 l evel ; N S  = Not s i g n i fi cant . 
1 
Dunca n Creek 
5 .  2 1 5 
2 
Dry B ra nc h  
5 . 461 
3 
Lowe Branc h 
5 . 906 
4 
I nd i a n  Creek  
6 . 1 67 
F i gure 3 .  Student- Newman-Keu l s  Means  Separa t i o n  Test  o f  the 
Number of  Ta xa in Study Stream . 
Ta bl e 5 .  Ana l ys i s  of Va r i a nce  of Spec i es D i vers i ty i n  Study Streams 
for S i x  Mon ths . 
So urce df ss MS F 
S treams 3 . 2 63 . 088 1 .  9 2  
Da tes  5 . 1 2 0 . 024 . 53 
Erro r 1 5  . 686 . 046 
Tota l 23  1 .  069 
N S  = No t s i g n i fi cant  a t  the . 05 1 eve 1 .  
N S  
N S  
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F i g u re 4 s hows the  percentage compo s i t i o n  by o rder o f  the  tota l 
fauna  co l l ec ted from eac h  s tream over t he s i x  month  per i o d . Onl y the 
orders whi c h  formed major  compo nents  of the fa una a re repres ented here . 
From the  s hape  o f  the  bar g ra p h  i t  i s  a pparent  tha t the  s treams have 
s trong s i mi l ar i t i e s ; mos t  nota b l e i s  the domi nance o f  the  mayfl y 
( Ep hemeropte ra ) fauna i n  a l l  streams . Addi t i ona l l y ,  the s tonefl i e s  
( Pl ecoptera ) ,  fl i e s  ( Di p te ra ) ,  a nd beet l es  ( Co l eoptera ) ea c h  comp r i s e  a 
s imi l ar component of the fauna i n  a l l s treams . Orders  whi c h  are most  
d i fferent among  the  streams are  the  caddi sfl i es ( Tri c ho p te ra ) wi th  Dry 
Bra n c h  a nd Lowe Branc h be i ng wi de ly  sepa rated , a nd the I sopoda wh i c h  
are e s senti a l l y  a b sent from a l l s treams except Dunca n Cre e k . That the  
s treams do not sepa rate i nto the  ca tegor i es of mi ned a nd u nm i ned , 
ba s ed o n  t he p ercentage compo s i t i o n  o f  the d i fferent orders , i n d i ca te s  
the d ec rea ses  i n  den s i ty a nd spec i e s  r i c hness  observed i n  the d i sturbed 
s treams a re not due to t he a bs ence of  a maj o r  component of t he fau na 
present  i n  u nd i sturbed s treams , a nd s uggests  a n  overa l l reduct i o n  i n  
numbers . 
S i nce  the proporti ons  of the  orders re presented i n  the d i fferent 
streams were s i m i l ar ,  the number of i nd i v i dua l s i n  eac h order wa s 
exami ned to compa re the two gro u p s  of s treams . The two c a tegor i es of  
streams were compared to hel p determi ne wh i c h  orders  contri buted mo st  
to t he overa l l d i fferences i n  den s i t i e s  of  i nd i v i du a l s between groups  
o f  s treams . Fi gure  5 presents  tota l numbers of i nd i v i dua l s co l l ected 
for s i x  mon ths  i n  the  mo st i mporta n t  o rders wi t h  t he m i n ed a nd unmi ned 
streams grou ped . Thi s gra p h  revea l s  the depres s i o n  of  n umbers i n  t he 
d i s tu rbed streams i n  a l l orders except Tri c hoptera . The Ep hemero ptera 
and Di p tera s how the mo s t  severe reduc t i on i n  number s ,  ha v i ng 5 0% and 
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53% , re spect i ve l y ,  of  the i nd i v i dua l s i n  the u nd i s tu rbed streams . The 
except ion  to th i s condi t i o n  i s  t he o rder Tri c hoptera , w i t h  n umbers 
bei ng a pprox i ma te l y  equa l  for the  two c a tegor i es . 
To determi ne whi c h  c omponents  o f  the d i fferent  orders contri bute 
to t he observed d i fferences , i t  i s  nec es sary to exam i ne more ba s i c  
taxonom i c  u n i t s  wi t h i n the  o rders .  Communi ty c ompos i t i o n  a t  the  l eve l  
o f  fami l y ,  genu s ,  a n d  spec i e s  ( where po s s i bl e ) for  t he  orders 
Ep hemeroptera , P l e co ptera , and  Tri c hoptera i s  presented i n  Ta bl e s  6 ,  7 ,  
a nd 8 ,  respect i vel y .  Di ptera , Mega l op tera , Cru stacea and  Co l eo ptera 
a re presented i n  Tabl e 9 .  For the orders Ep hemeroptera , Pl ecoptera , 
and  Tri choptera , Ta bl e 1 0  presents  the  percenta ge  of the total  ta xa 
co l l ec ted for eac h  o rder present i n  each stream . 
Ephemeroptera . Exami na t i o n  of  t he numbers o f  i nd i v i dua l s i n  the 
taxa of  t h i s order revea l s that there a re fewer rare ta xa ( c ho sen a s  
tho se wi th l es s  tha n  f i ve  i nd i v i dua l s )  i n  Duncan  Creek  a nd Dry B ra n c h  
whi c h have on ly  5 7 %  a n d  47 % ,  respec t i v e l y ,  of  t h e  tota l mayfly taxa 
co l l ected from a l l streams . Compa ra t i v e l y ,  I nd i a n  Creek and Lowe 
Branch  eac h  have 84 % of the tota l . Of parti c u l a r  i nterest  i s  t he genu s 
Ste nonema wh i c h i s  pop u l o u s  i n  the und i sturbed stream s ,  but ha s a tota l 
of o n l y  seven i nd i v i dua l s  i n  the d i s turbed streams . The reduced 
numbers of taxa present  i n  a bundance  a n d  the numero u s  taxa wi th  few 
i nd i v i dua l s i nd i cates  a n  overa l l reducti on of n umbers o f  mayfl i e s  i n  
the m i n i ng a ffected streams . Al tho u g h  there are  some taxa no t 
col l ected i n  the d i stu rbed streams , they a re typ i ca l l y  grou ps  wi th  a 
few repre senta t i ves  i n  the und i s tu rbed s treams a nd  do not contr i bute a 
l a rge number of  i nd i v i dua l s to a ny streams . 
Ta b l e  6 .  Di s tr i bu t i o n  o f  Taxa o f  Ep hemeroptera Among  and  W i t h i n the  
S treams . 
Taxon 
Heptageni i dae  
C i nygmu l a  su beagua l i s  
Epeoru s 
S te nonema 1 
Steno nema 2 
Stenacron gi l dersl eevei 
Heptage n i a  1 
Heptagen i a  2 
Ephemerel l i dae 
Ephemere1 l a  doro thea 
E .  cornu te1 1 a  
I. { Da ne1 1 a )  
Lepto p h l eb i i dae  
Pa ra l eptoph l eb i a  1 
Pa ra 1 eptoph1 ebia 2 
Ha brophl e bi odes 
Ha broph1 eb i a v i bra ns  
Baeti dae  
Pseudoc l oeon 
Cen tropti 1 um 
Baet i s spp . 
B .  hageni  
S iph 1 o neu r i  dae 


























Duncan I n d i an Lowe 
452  764 824 
1 05 1 75 1 88 
3 05 243 428 
6 1 1 3  1 27 
0 86 22 
3 1 5  9 
32  40  44 
1 42  6 
1 67 88 470  
1 3 1 5 1  1 43 
36 36  32 1  
0 0 6 
2 1  393  36 1  
1 3  1 6  8 
1 2 56  2 51 
7 1 1 8 1 00 
0 3 2 
229  7 1 9 438 
93 66 4 
2 6 1 2  
1 3 3 573  41 8 
1 74 4 
43 4 80  
43 4 80  
40 
Ta bl e 7 .  Di str i but i on o f  Taxa of P l ecoptera Among and  Wi th i n the 
Streams . 
Taxon 
Perl i dae  
Acroneur i a caro l i nens i s 
A .  a bnormi s 
Eccoptura xa nthenes 
Perl od i dae 
Remenu s  b i l o ba tu s  
I so genus  ha s tatus  
I soper l a  o ra ta 
Pe l toper1 i dae 
Pel to�e r1 a  
Nemour i dae 
Am�hi nemura de1 o sa 
A .  wu i 
Nemoura ( s .  1 . )  
Chl o roper1 i dae  
Swe1 tsa med i a na ? 
Ha s ta�erl a brev i s  
A1 1 o�er1 a  sp . 
Leuc tri dae 
Leuctra 
Capn i i dae 
Pa raca�n ia  o�i s 
Al l oca�n i a  
Taen i opteryg i dae 
B rach��tera 

























1 4  
1 4  
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32 4 1  
0 8 
3 1  1 8  
1 1 5  
2 2 
2 2 
2 1  24 
1 7  1 1  
0 0 
4 1 3  
36 37  
34  3 1  
2 0 
0 6 
44 1 00 
44 1 00 
83 43 
82 2 1  
1 22  
9 1 31 
9 1 3 1  
0 1 1  
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Tabl e 8 .  Di str i bu t i on of  Taxa of Tri coptera Among a nd W i th i n the 
S treams . 
Taxon 
Hydrop syc h i dae 
D i El e ctrona modesta 
Cheuma toES�c he 
SymEhi toEs�c he ventura 
S .  SEa rna 
H�droEsfc he bette n i  
( grp . 
Hydropsc h i dae 
unknown genera 
( sma 1 1 ) 
G 1 o s so soma ti dae 
G l o s sosoma n i g r i or 
Rhyacophi l i dae 
? 
RhyacoEhi l a  Eara ntra 
R. fu sc u l a  
R. 5 { carol i na ? )  
R. sp . 
L imneph i  1 i dae 
NeoEhyl ax  cf .  a n i qua 
N .  c f .  conc i nn u s  
PycnoEsyche  genti l i s  
P .  sp . 
b"oe ra sty1 a ta 
Ph i 1 opotami dae 
Worma 1 d i a  
Do 1 oph i l odes  d i st i nctus  
Lep i d i s toma t i da e  
Le�i d i stoma s pp . 
Po 1 ycentropod i da e  
Po 1 �centro�u s 
Dr� 
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20 1 64 
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Ta bl e 9 .  Di s tr i bu t i on o f  Taxa o f  D i ptera , Mega l optera , Co l eoptera 
a nd Cru stacea Among a nd W i t h i n t he Study S treams . 
43  
Taxon Drt Duncan I n d i a n  Lowe 
D I PTERA 
T ipu l i dae  1 64 24 1 60 1 42 
Ti p u l a 1 5  6 1 3  2 1  
Hexatoma 1 1 45 1 8  1 27 1 1 7  
H .  2 0 0 9 2 
Di c ranota 4 0 1 1  2 
S i mul i i dae  1 4  1 0  1 2  3 
S i mu l i um 8 8 8 0 
Pro s i mu l i um 6 2 4 3 
C h i ro nomi dae 1 55 78 326 2 1 0  
Cera topogon i dae 7 2 2 1  2 
MEGALOPTERA 
Coryda1 i dae 8 1 42  5 
N i gro n i a  fa sc i atus  5 1 1 4 
N .  s er r i corn i s 3 0 41 1 
CUfEOPTERA 
Psephen i dae 1 40 1 2 7 220  1 1 5  
Psephenu s herr i c k i  1 4 0 1 27 220  1 1 5 
E 1m i dae 1 0  1 39  9 
OQti o serv us 3 0 26 7 
Stene 1 mi s 1 1 4 1 
Du b i ra�h ia  spp . 6 0 9 1 
Dryop i dae  4 0 8 1 
He1 i c hus  4 0 8 1 
Tabl e 1 0 . Percentage of Taxa of  Ephemeroptera , P l ecoptera , and 
Tri c hoptera . 
Taxa I n fo rma t ion  Dri: Duncan I n d i a n  
Ephemeroptera 
Taxa wi t h  l ess  than 
fi ve i nd i v i dua l s 9 1 1  1 6  
Perc entage o f  total  
ta xa  of  Ephemeroptera 47  57  84  
P l ecoptera 
Ta xa wi th l e ss  than  
two i nd i v i dua l s 8 9 1 5  
Percenta ge o f  tota l 
ta xa of P l ecoptera 44 50 83 
Tr i c hoptera 
Ta xa wi th  mo re t han  
two i n d i v i dua l s 1 2  1 1  1 1  
Percentage of to ta l 
ta xa of  Tri chop tera 57 52 52 
44 
Lowe 
1 6  
84 
1 4  
78 
9 
4 3  
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P l ecoptera . The s tonefl y fa una i n  the  d i sturbed s treams fo l l ows 
a pa ttern s im i l ar to that of the mayfl i e s . Fewer taxa of  the  tota l 
s to ne fl y  fa u na a re present i n  a bundance ( g rea ter t ha n  two i nd i v i dua l s 
for P l ecoptera ) .  The d i s turbed s treams have 44% a nd 50% o f  the tota l 
stonef l y  taxa i n  a l l s treams , compared to 78% and  83%  i n  the undi s ­
turbed s treams . There i s  one i nte resti ng  a bs ence  i n  Dry Branc h ,  a 
d i sturbed s tream , as  there were no i nd i v i dua l s i n  the fami l y  Per l i da e  
co l l ected from th i s stream for the tota l sampl i ng peri od . The o ther 
streams have two or three spec i es of Ac roneur i a  ( Perl i da e )  presen t .  
Amon g  the streams t here a re add i t i o na l  taxa a b sent  a l so , but  no o ther 
taxa at the l eve l  of fami l y  i s  mi s s i ng from one s tream and wel l 
represented  i n  others . 
A l l streams s how substant i a l  va r i a bi l i ty regard i ng the 
d i s tr i bu ti on of  i nd i v i dua l s wi t h i n  fami l i es , genera , and  spec i e s , wi t h  
n o  a ppa ren t  compara b i l i ty of streams . For i n s ta nce , per l o d i ds a re 
numer i c a l l y  mo st  a bu nda nt i n  Dry Bra nc h , but  wi t h  on ly  one spec i es 
co l l ected ; wherea s I nd i a n  Creek and Lowe Bra nc h  both have three  spec i e s 
eac h ,  b ut  fewer to ta l i nd i v i dua l s .  Ano ther exampl e i s  t he genu s  
Al l ocapn i a . The re were 9 5  i nd i v i dua l s co l l ec ted i n  Dry Branch , 1 i n  
Du ncan  Cree k ,  22  i n  I n d i a n  Creek , and  6 i n  Lowe Bra nc h .  
Tr i c hoptera . Of the orders compr i s i ng a ma jor  segment  o f  the 
fa una i n  a l l streams ,  caddi sfl i es a re most even l y  d i s tr i bu ted between 
the two gro ups  of s treams , as both categor i es have approx i mate ly  eq u a l  
numbers of  i nd i v i dua l s .  However , t h e  d i str i but i o n  among i nd i v i d u a l  
streams i s  q u i te va r i a b l e .  I n  Dry Branc h ,  for i n s ta n ce , t he genus  
Lepi d i s toma ( Lep i d i stomat i dae ) i s  a bundan t ,  hav i ng a l mo st e i g h t  t i mes  
a s  many i nd i v i du a l s a s  a ny ot he r  s tream . As another  exampl e ,  t he 
fam i l y  Hydropsyc h i dae  i s  represented i n  not i ceab ly  d i fferent degrees 
i n  t he d i fferen t  streams , accou n t i n g  for 74% of the Tr i c hoptera i n  
Dun ca n  Creek ,  but on ly  20% o f  those i n  Dry Branc h .  
46 
The percentage  of  abundant taxa o f  Tri c hoptera i n  each stream 
revea l s the  var i a bl e  nature of the d i str i buti o n , as eac h  stream ha s an  
approxi ma te ly  equa l  number o f  taxa . 
Di ptera . As wi th  mayfl i es a nd stonefl i es ,  the  tota l numbers 
co l l ected  from the und i stu rbed s treams i s  hi g he r  tha n  from the mi n i ng ­
affected streams . Dunca n Creek  ha s the  fewest  i nd i v i du a l s i n  a l l 
fami l i e s .  Dry B ranch  ha s t h e  mos t  i n  t he fami l y  Ti pu l i da e , bu t has 
fewer C h i ronomi da e  than e i ther I n d i a n  Cree k or Lowe Branch .  The 
perce ntage  of a bundant taxa wa s not c omputed for t h i s or succeed i ng 
orders due to the taxonom i c  d i ffi c u l ty of  the g roup s  or  the  rel a t i v e l y  
few taxa whi c h  were co l l ected . 
Co l eoptera . I nd i an Cree k ha s substanti a l l y  more beetl es  than 
any of  the o ther three s treams , whi c h  have s i mi l ar n umbers co l l ec ted . 
The wa ter penny ,  Psephenu s herri c k i , ac cou nts  for the vast  major i ty of 
i nd i v i dua l s co l l ec ted from a ny stream . 
Mega l optera . Repre sen tat i ves  of  the order , pr imari l y  the  genus  
N i gro n i a ,  were p resent i n  a l l s treams . I n d i a n Cree k had an  a bundance 
of the spec i es �· serr i corn i s .  
Cru stacea . Cru s taceans , parti c u l ar ly  c rayfi s h , were present i n  
a l l s treams , but were no t rou t i ne ly  kept a s  pa rt o f  the bent h i c  samp l es .  
Sma l l er type s ,  I so poda and  Amp h i poda , were treated the same a s  t he 
47 
i nsects . The order I sopoda wa s common in  Du ncan Creek ,  wi th a s  many 
i nd i v i dua l s a s  t he Co l eoptera . The on l y other creek wi t h  I sopoda wa s 
Lowe Branch  whi c h  had on ly  three i nd i v i du a l s .  A few Amph i pods  were 
co l l ec ted but are not represented  i n  Tabl e 9 .  
S imi l a ri ty Coeffi c i ent  
The fo l l ow ing  i n forma t i on presen ts the i ndex va l ue s  for the fou r  
study s treams wi th eac h  stream bei ng compared t o  eac h  o t he r  stream . 
The va l ue s  are ta bu l ated for the s i x  mon t h  peri od  to mi n i mi ze mon t h l y  
sampl e var i a b i l i ty .  
Streams 







I nd i an 
. 5 1  
. 46 . 58 
Ind i an Creek a nd Lowe Branc h ,  wi th a n  i ndex va l ue of . 67 ,  have the  
mo st s i mi l ar fa unas . Duncan Creek a nd Dry Branch  a re the next mos t  
s i mi l a r wi th  a n  i ndex va l u e o f  . 58 .  The l ea s t  s i mi l a r for the tota l 
per i o d  i s  Du ncan Cree k and  I n d i a n  Cree k wi th  a . 46 va l ue .  
The h i g h  i ndex va l ue for I nd i a n  Cree k compared to Lowe Bra n c h  
re su l ts from the l a rge numbers of  i nd i v i dua l s i n  severa l  s ha red ta xa of 
mayfl i e s  i n  the fami l i es Heptagen i i da e ,  Leptop h l eb i i da e ,  and Ba et i dae ; 
of  true fl i e s ,  Ch i ro nomi dae and  Hexa toma ; a nd the beetl e P sephenus  
herri c k i . Ta xa sha red between Duncan Cree k and  Dry Branch  have a 
somewhat d i fferent d i stri buti on , wi th  fewer mayfl y  ta xa hav i ng l a rge 
numbers  of  i nd i v i d ua l s .  The mos t  importa nt  s hared ta xa a re t he 
mayfl i es Epeoru s ,  Ephemerel l a  dorothea , and Ame l etu s ; the s tonefl i es 
Mal i rekus  ha status and  Swe l tsa  ( pro ba bl y  med i a na ) ; the cad d i sf ly  
Di pl ectro na modesta and the water penny , Psephenus  herri c k i . 
Water Qua l i ty Da ta 
48 
Water qua l i ty data for the s i x  month peri od are  presented i n  
Ta b l e 1 1 . Mean val ues for tho se pa rameters affec ted by m i n i ng a re 
shown a l so .  Three of the  s treams , Dry Branc h , Lowe Bran c h ,  and  I n d i a n  
Creek a l l have s i mi l ar water qua l i ty .  I n  a l l t hree a l ka l i n i ty va r i e s  
from 5- 1 0  mg/1 , ha rdne ss  from 1 0-20 mg/ 1 , and S04 averages l e ss tha n 
8 mg/ 1 , wi th  the  hi g hest  val ue be i ng 30  mg/ 1 from I nd i a n  Cree k .  I n  
contra s t ,  Du ncan Creek shows an  e l evat i on  of  the a bove parameters 
characteri s t i c  of the effects of  s tri p mi n i ng in the area . I n  Duncan 
Creek a l ka l i n i ty averages  1 9  mg/ l  and  varies be tween 1 5  and 3 0  mg/ 1 . 
Hardness  va l ues range from 40- 1 20 mg/1  wi th the average  be i n g  62  mg/ 1 . 
so4 a l so i s  e l eva ted ; the h i g hest  rea d i ng duri ng the s i x  mon t h  p eri od  
wa s 1 40 mg/ 1 . The  mean wa s 6 1  mg/ 1 . 
S u spended sol i d s  concentra ti ons  were l ow i n  a l l s treams . The 
h i g he s t  va l ues  were recorded at I nd i a n  Cree k and  res u l ted from a d i rt 
roa d whi c h  para l l e l s  the stream and  wa s q u i te muddy dur i ng wet 
wea ther . Du ri ng a h i g h  fl ow peri od , I nd i a n  Cree k s howed 60 . 4  mg/ 1 , 
the l a rge s t  va l ue recorded . Va l ues  general l y  were l es s  than 1 0  mg/ 1 
for I nd i a n  Creek and the o t her streams . 
4 9 
Tabl e 1 1 .  Water Qua l i ty Da ta fro@ January-June 1 9 7 9 .  
Temp. oz 
Al kb Ha rdn e s s b  SStd SSfd 
Average 
Stream Oa tes oc eem eH s o4c Fee Ve l oc i tz: 
Dry l -4 2 . 5  9 . 2  6 . 2  1 0  1 0  5 . 03 2 . 0  
2- 1 5  6 .  sa 1 0  20 1 0  . 00 28 . 8  
3 - 1 3 1 0  1 0  2 . 08  2 . 4  . 8  . 5  m/s 
3-23 1 0 . 0  7 . 2  7 . 7  1 0  1 0  1 . 1 8  1 5 . 2  1 1 . 6  
4 - 2 3  1 5 . 0  6 . 8  6 .  sa 1 0  20 0 . 03 6. 4 4 . 0  
5 - 1 4  1 7 . 0  9 .  7 1 0  1 0  1 2  . 02 4 . 4  1 . 6 . 4  m/s 
6-26 2 1 . 0  8 . 4  1 .  oa 1 0  20 1 5  . 05 3 .  2 1 . 2  
x Ill 14 � 9:0 
Du ncan 1 - 1 2  3 . 0  9 . 5  6 . 2  20 40 26 . 00 4 . 4  
1 - 3 0  4 . 0  9 . 6  6 . 6  1 5  4 0  36 . 01 3 . 0  
2 -08 1 5 . 0  1 5 . 0  6 . 6  20 80 44 . 02 5 . 2  
3 - 1 3 1 5  4 0 4 0  . 0 3 2 . 0  . 08 . 5 m/s 
4 - 1 1 1 5 4 0  1 4 0 . 1 8  20 . 0  1 6 . 4  
5- 1 9  1 7 .  5 7 . 2  6 . 5  1 5  60 45 . 03 1 6 . 0  1 3 . 2  
6-06 1 8 . 0  8 . 6  7 . 2  20 60 60 . 00 1 1 . 6  9 . 6  
6 - 1 2  2 5  80 70 . 0 3 8 . 4  5 . 6 
6 - 2 2  3 0  1 2 0 90 . 04 2 . 8  1 . 6 . 7 m/ s 
x ""1""9 -62 61 8":0 
I n d i a n  1 -04 3 . 0  9 . 0  6 . 1  5 1 0  2 . 02 4 . 4 
2 -22 7 . 0  1 0 . 7  6 .  ga 1 0  1 0  7 . 00 4 . 8  . 7  m/s 
3 - 1 3 1 0  1 0  3 . 0 3 22 . 0  1 8 . 8  . 5  m/s 
3 - 2 3  7 . 5  7 .  0 7 . 5  5 1 0  2 . 1 3 60 . 4  54 . 0  
4 - 1 0 1 2 . 0  7 . 2  1 0  1 0  5 . 1 3  1 0 . 4 6 . 4  
5 - 1 4  5 20 30 . 0 3 4 . 8  3 . 6  . 3  m/ s 
6- 1 2  5 1 0  1 2  . 08 8 . 0  4 . 8 
x .,- ITT -7- 16:"4 
lowe 1 - 1 1  6 . 0  7 . 8  6 . 1  5 1 0  2 0  . 1 0  2 . 4  
2- 14  7 .  la 1 0  1 0  0 . 00 . 0  
3 - 2 3  1 3 . 0  7 . 9  1 0  1 0  5 . 03 3 . 6  2 . 0  
4 - 1 0 1 3 . 0  7 . 0  1 0  1 0  1 7 . 04  8 . 4  6 . 4  
5 - 1 1 1 9  9 . 0 6 . 5  5 1 0  2 . 09 4 . 8  2 . 8  
6-06 1 8  8 . 2  6 . 4  5 1 0  2 . 02 4 . 0  2 . 8 
6- 1 2  1 0  20 4 . 00 4 . 0  1 . 6 . 3  m / s  x -8- ITT -7- 4.5 
a pH measured i n  l a boratory due to fi e l d  equ i pment probl ems . 
bA l ka l i n i ty a n d  h a rdness expressed as mg/ 1 CaC03 . 
c so4 a n d  Fe expressed as mg/ 1 .  
dsuspended so l i d s  fi xed and to ta l expres sed as mg/ 1 . 
CHAPTER V 
D I SCUS S I ON 
Use  of  quanti tati ve data ana lys i s  a l l ows t he four s treams to be 
g rouped i nto two categori e s ,  m i n i ng-affec ted a nd u naffe c te d , ba sed  on  
d i fferences i n  the  den s i ty o f  i nd i v i dua l s per samp l i ng u n i t  and  the 
numbers  of taxa co l l ec ted eac h  da te . Qual i tat i ve a n a l ys i s  revea l s that  
d i s turbed s tream d i fferences a re due bo th  to  a n  overa l l redu c t i o n  of  
numbers  of  i nd i v i dua l s i n  ma ny taxa and  l ow number s  o f  certa i n  taxa 
whi c h are a bundant i n  the undi s turbed s treams . Ana l ys i s of  commun i ty 
s im i l a ri ty ( Cn )  among a l l s treams i nd i ca ted the h i g he s t  s im i l ar i ty 
between und i sturbed streams and  n ext h i g hest  between d i s turbed stream s . 
The Cn va l ues  i nd i c a te the importance of  such  taxa a s  those  i n  the  
mayfl y  fam i l y  Heptagen i i dae wh i c h  are a bunda nt  i n  t he u nd i stu rbed 
streams , but are notab ly  reduced i n  the affected streams . 
One mea sure of s tream cond i t i on ,  the d i vers i ty i ndex ( H 1 ) ,  
i nd i ca ted no s i gn i f i cant d i fferences  between the s treams . H 1  i s  a 
mea s ure o f  spec i es r ic hne s s  and the d i s tri buti on of  i nd i v i dua l s among  
the  speci e s .  I t  wa s used i n  the present study i n  conj unc t i o n  wi th  
other  i n d i cator s to g i ve a broad  p i c ture of  commun i ty s tructure ; used  
a l o ne the  i mpl i ca t i on wou l d  be  tha t the streams are very s i mi l a r .  
Exam i n a t i o n  o f  den s i ty and s pec i es r i c hne ss i nd i ca te s  otherwi se . 
The observed d i fferences  c ou l d  re su l t  from ma ny factors whi c h  
can  b e  grou ped i nto two ca tegori es  for t h e  pu rpo ses  o f  t h i s re sea rc h : 
( 1 ) t he effects o f  coa l  mi n i ng  and ( 2 )  everyth i ng  e l se . Everyth i ng  
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el s e , a very broad  category ,  i nc l udes t he i nherent vari a bi l i ty i n  the  
watersheds  resu l ti ng from : 
1 .  Di fferen ces i n  dra i nage bas i n .  
2 .  Di fferences  i n  wa ters hed s i ze .  
3 .  Hydrol o g i ca l  d i fference s .  
4 .  Aspect o f  the streams . 
5 .  Local i nf l uences o f  c l i mate .  
6 .  Qua l i ty a nd quanti ty of  food so u rce  and  rete n t i o n  t ime 
i n  streams . 
7 .  Source  o f  co l oni zers a nd h i s tory of  succes s i on .  
8 .  Lan d  u s e  prac t i ce fo l l owi ng  coa l mi n i ng . 
Al l o f  these fa c to r s  may be contri but i ng to t he d i fferences  between 
the two g roups  of streams and  ca n no t  be d i scounted . However ,  a maj o r  
ass umpt i o n  o f  t h i s pro ject i s  that the s treams , even after twen ty- fi ve 
yea rs , mi ght  st i l l  be i nfl uenced by prev i ou s  mi n i ng h i story . I n  order 
to ma ke th i s  a s sumpti on rea sonabl e ,  the  streams were c ho sen  to be a s  
s i mi l a r a s  p o ss i b l e  wh i l e  meeti ng  the mi n i n g  h i s tory cri teri a .  As 
a qua t i c  i n sects a re spec i a l i zed i n  the i r ha bi ta t  requ i rement s ,  
ecol og i ca l l y  s i mi l a r area s o f  d i fferent streams may have a fauna more 
s im i l a r  than heterogeneou s  ha bi tats wi th i n the same s tream ( Hynes , 
1 97 0 ) . Thus  the r i ffl e area s sampl ed were sel ected to be s i mi l a r i n  
substra te c haracteri sti c s  ( gra vel and  roc k  appro x i matel y 2- 1 0  em i n  
d i ameter ) ,  depth ( 4 - 1 5  em ) and ve l oc i ty ( av erag e  . 3- . 7  m/ s ) .  
As s um i n g  t ha t  the d i fferences are a t  l ea s t  parti a l l y  a response  
to m i n i ng d i sturba nce , i t  i s  neces sary to  exami ne  contri buti ng fa ctors . 
Of pri me i mportance i s  the l eng th  of  time requ i red for ha bi ta t recovery . 
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Al thoug h  there i s  a rel a t i ve ly  q u i c k  drop i n  t he very h i g h  conc en tra ­
t i o n s  of  su spended sediment after the  c es sati o n  o f  a c t i ve m i n i ng , 
concentrat i ons  may sti l l  often exceed 1 00 mg/ 1  f i ve years  after the 
ces sa t i on of  mi n i n g .  Th i s s l ow a ba tement  of  peri od i c  h i g h  su spended 
sol i ds serves to pro l ong the ha b i tat  a l tera t i on res u l t i n g  from the  
sett l i ng o f  sediment  over the  s tream su bstrate . The unconso l i da ted  
s i l t  on the  s tream bottom prov i des  a n  un su i tabl e ha bi ta t  for  dri fti ng 
orga n i sms and a l so for tho se tha t mi g ht reco l o n i ze by mov i ng up stream . 
I n  ad d i t i on to a s l ow p hys i ca l  recovery o f  stream ha b i ta t  
fo l l owi ng str i p mi n i ng ,  the mi n i ng process  often affects  po te nti a l  
reco l on i zat i on . Typ i ca l l y  a mi n i ng  c u t  wi l l  fo l l ow a coal  seam a t  a 
g i ven e l evati o n  as  far a s  poss i bl �  perhaps a ffect i ng severa l adjacent 
wa ter s heds . I f  the d i s turbance i s  h i g h  acro s s  these water s hed s , there 
may be no unaffected stream so urce for recol on i zat i o n . As down stream 
dri ft  i s  t he major  and fa s tes t mec ha n i sm for recovery ,  reco l on i za ti on 
of  the damaged area may be greatl y retarded . 
S i n ce both of  the affec ted streams have a somewhat  d i fferent 
h i s tory and  dra i n  i nto d i fferent ri ver systems , the  spec i fi c  sou rc e s  
o f  reco l on i zati on  wi l l  be d i scus sed sepa rately for these two s treams . 
Du nca n Cree k ,  i n  Camp bel l County ,  i s  a tr i bu tary of  Cove Cree k 
near Cove La ke Sta te Pa rk  i n  Caryv i l l e ,  Tennessee . A tota l o f  f i v e  
coal  s eams have been mi ned i n  the Duncan Cree k  wate r s hed . A l l o f  them 
are l oca ted near or above the headwa ters of the creek and  wou l d  have 
grea tl y reduced downs tream dr i ft for reco l on i za ti on . Thu s ,  repopu l a ­
t i o n  wou l d have to be from e i ther res i dual  popu l a t i o n s  o r  from another 
stream . Cove Creek  i s  a l a rger creek than Dunca n , be i ng a bout  30  to 4 0  
fee t  wi de  near the i r confl uenc e ,  bu t i t  i s  s ha l l ow wi th a rocky bottom 
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and r i ffl e s , and  prov i des a habi ta t s omewhat s imi l ar to that  of  Duncan 
Creek .  Al though  Cove Creek  mi g ht have had a s i m i l ar fauna to  Du ncan 
Creek ,  i t  too i s  i mpacted by extens i ve s tri p mi n i ng of  the  a rea i t  
d ra i ns , a nd may not have s upported s u bstant ia l  popu l at i ons  o f  
i ndi v i dua l s t o  r epopu l a te Duncan Creek .  
The s i tu a t i o n  i n  Dry B ra nc h  i s  s i mi l a r , a l t hough  i t  perhap s  i s  
a ffected even more by the l ac k  o f  a s u i ta bl e  reco l oni za t i on sou rce . 
W h i l e  there was on l y  one seam mi ned  i n  the wa ters hed , compared to fi ve  
i n  Duncan ,  the mi n i ng cut  i s  a t  or  near  the  headwa ters of t he stream , 
e l imi nat i n g  downstream dri ft  a s  a good source for recol on i zat ion . 
Add i t i ona l l y ,  the  Emory Ri ver , o f  whi c h  Dry Branc h i s  a tri butary , 
prov i de s  a muc h d i fferent  ha bi tat  from that o f  the  sma l l stream and  
supports  a d i fferent fau na . Tho s e  s pec i es tha t wou l d be a bl e  to l i ve  
i n  Dry Branch  wou l d have had  to  m i g ra te upstream acro s s  t he f l oodp l a i n ,  
whi c h  i s  p l a nted wi t h  corn . Ri pa r i a n  vegeta t i on l i ke a cornf i e l d may 
be u na ttra ct i ve enou g h  to have d i s couraged adu l ts from m igrat i ng up­
stream to  ov i pos i t .  
I n  concl u s i o n  i t  a ppea r s  that i n  bo th Du ncan Cree k  a nd Dry 
Bran c h ,  a combi nat i on of  fac tors  may have worked to s l ow t he return of 
the s treams to pre-d i sturbance c ond i t i o n s  a s  i nd i ca ted by the con trol 
stream s .  Due to the  na ture o f  the  wa ters hed d i stu rba nce cau sed by 
stri p mi n i ng ,  the habi tat recovery wa s l engthy .  Thi s ,  comb i ned wi th  
t he l ac k  of  good  c o l oni za t i o n  sou rces  may account  for the reduced 
num bers  of  taxa . Factors whi c h  may act  to su p pre s s  popu l a t i on n umbe rs  
are not o bv i o u s  from the  present  researc h .  T here may be wa ter qua l i ty 
or d i s c ha rge c hanges  wh i c h  a ffect the i nsect popu l at i on s  but  are not 
apparent  wi t ho u t  more deta i l ed s tudy.  It  i s  a l so po s s i bl e  that these 
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d i fferences are a n  arti fac t  of  sampl i ng o r  j u s t  represent a cyc l i c  l ow 
poi n t  i n  popul a t i o n  n umbers .  These  quest ions  must  be l eft for fu ture 
researc h .  Al thoug h t h i s s tudy does not 1 1prove 11 that  the observed 
d i fferences  are due to mi n i ng  e ffects , the re su l ts do  suggest that  the  
i nfl uences o f  d i sturba nces  the ma g n i tude of  s tr i p  m i n i ng may d i srupt  
norma l waters hed processes  for  many year s .  Of part i c u l a r  concern i s  
the po s s i bi l i ty of  d i sturb i ng such  exte n s i ve areas that  the  n umber s  of 
taxa , parti c u l ar ly  ra re speci e s , wi l l  never recover due to l ack  of 
recol on i zers and  that stream produc ti v i ty may con ti nue to be l ow for 
at l ea s t  a s  l ong a s  twen ty-fi ve  years . 
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